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G'reat Opening
·MEETI·NG
I CROWELL-BRANNENHarry C. Crowell. of Belmont. N.\C., annou'_ es the marriage of his
I paughter. Betty Ann. to WilliamBrannen. of Statesboro. Ga. The cere­
I mo�y was performed in the St. James
E.l',scopal Church of Hendersonville.
N. C .• on June 8th. with Rev. Jame.
P. Bur� officiating: The bride was
given in marriage by he'r !ather. She
was wearing a white linen suit with
blue accessories, and her corsage waR
",n orchid. The callpIe spent their
honeymoon in the Smoky Mountains.
and' arc now reoidlng in Claxton. Ga .•
where he is .erving as county agent.
• • • •
CELEBRATE BIRTHDAt'
A birthday dinner waa given Sun.
day. June 29th. in honor of Vernie
Williams. who c�ebra�. hia 43rd
birthday. Tho"" enjoying the occasion
were Rev. Gua Groover and �amily,
Mro. Groover's 'mother. Mr. and Mrs'lHenry Hodges Sr. and family. Mr.and Mrs. Henry Hodges Jr. and fam.
Ily. Mr. and Mrs. Swanson Lani.r and
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Ern...t Tubberville •
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Aldrich. Mr. and
MIS. James Cartley and SOli. Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Lee and son. Mrs. Williams'
mother. Mrs. Eliza White and her :.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1I!!1Ii
sister. Mrs. Jane Heath. Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Williams and sons. Mr. Wil·
liams' mother, Mrs, Alice Williams.
His sons w",e home. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Williams. Franklin. Chal'ies and
Ralph Williams. Everybody had u
delightful time.
Purely Personal . ·-ATTHE-
Kiss Annie Smith, of Savannah, was
a .week..",d v isj tor- here.
M"" Ruth Rogers hag relurned
from a 'ri.it with friends m F'lorida.
Ill'. and Mrs. C. E. Cone are spend.
inc BeYeral weeks at St. Petersburg,
FtL
Mn. GHbert Cone and Miss Hal"
lett Cone are at Savannah Beach for
a month. :
'Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rigdon spent
the week end in Savannah and Sa­
vannah Beach.
Mi.. Marie Preetortus, of Atlanta.
a'pellt the week end with her mother.
Mrs. W. S. Preetorius.
Miss Marie Preetortua, of Atlanta ••
apent the holidays here with her mo­
Iber. Mrs. W. S. Preetorius.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Dukes are
•pending several days this week in
Atlanta and Nashville. Tenn.
Louie Simmons. Ft. McClellan. Ala .•
•pent the week end with his parent••
Hr. nnd Mr.. Frank Simmons.
John Olliff Groover. Atlllnta. spent
the hohday week end with his motiler.
111'1'8. Wilhs Cobb. and Mr. Cobb.
Mrs. J. E. Forbes Sr .• Mio. Joyce
Forbes and Arthur Forbes arc S)lend.
ing the week at Savannah Beach.
Mrs. A. F. Mikell has retucned to
hcr home in DeLand, Fla., a!ter a
visit here With relatives and friends.
Miss ZemmlC Lee Deal, of Mobile,
Ala., is sperldmg he .. vacation with
her parents. Nr. and Mrs. H. B. Deal.
Mr. and Mro. Bill Peck ilUd as
week·enri guests MI. nnd Mrs. Dllv,d MISS BOWEN BluQE BAGGETI'-BANKS
Sender and 0011 David Jr .• of Valdosta. OF REMER BRADY JR. Mr. and Mrs. William Clifford Bag. to August 1. Dues for memberghip
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Jeffdes. oj Miss Nell Bowen. daughter of M,·. gett. of Metter. announce the en. are $5. and those interested In joinong
Montgomel'Y, Ala'r ale visitlllg theil' and Mrs. M. J. Bowen, of Register, gagement of their duughter, MaVIS \are invited to contact either Mr.:;.
daughter. Mrs. George Byrd. and M,·. and Remer Brady Jr .• son of Mrs. Re- Evelyn. to Mitchell Dekle Banks. o� Charles Brann�n. Mrs. Herman Bray
Byrd. mel' Brady and the late Mr. Brady. Stateslloro. son of Mr. and Mrs. Lin. or Mrs. George Byrd.
Mrs. Donald Fruse,' and ciuughtel. were married Sunday morning. July ton G. Banks. The wedding will take
• ••
.rane. of Hlresville. spent Thursday 6. at 10 o'clock in a quiet home cere· place Sunday. August 17. at the Met. DINNER GUESTS
,,';th h.. parents. Mr. ani! Mrs. A. B. many. characterized by dignity and ter Methodist church. Mr. ani Mrs. James D. Hagin and
Green. simpliCity. Elder V. F. Aran, pustor Miss Baggett graduated from the '!amily had as dinner guests Friday,
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Diamond. of of the Statesboro Prlmhive Baptist Washington Seminary. Atlanta. and July 4�h. Mr. and Mrs� Clyde Black
Wilmington, Del.. visited Mr. and Mr •• church. officiated. using the imp.res.ive ntt�nded t.he John B. Stetson Univer. and family. of Columbia. S. C .• and
h 'MI'S. J. A. �'utch and Miss ChristineJohn Tucker. o� Pulaski. during t e double·ring ceremony in the presence sity. DeLand. Fla .• and the Univer· Futch.holida)"!. of the two Immediate families. The slty of Georgia. She was l\ member
Miss Minnie Jones has returned vows were spoken in the living room of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority and served
from 8 few days' visit in Atlanta, befQre ,a beautiIul nrrang�ment of 8S histol·ian. She W8S !ormer�y em.where she was the guest of MI'•. A. giant white chrysanthhemums and ployed at radio station WSAV in Sa.
T. Jone.. white gladi'oli flanked by Oregon fern I vnnnah.Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Flake and John and white burning tapers in cathedral Mr. Bani,s graduated from States.
Forest Flake left Sunday fOI' Hot candelabra. The coup e was unatten�'1 boro Higq, School and the UDlversitySprings. AI k .• where they will spend eil. Given in marriage by her father. lof Georgia with a B.S. dogl'ee in
two week-J. the btide was lovely in a ,Iuit of apple I,business adminishat1on. He wasllfi.s Mabel MIlton. of Nashville. green wOI'n with white lace blouse. formerly connected With the StilesTenn., is the guest for a few days of small white h1\O trimmed witn tiny Hotel in Athens. and is at present
:Mr. ,and Mrs. W. S. Hanner and W. white flowers, a touch of Bppl.e green II manager of �he Jaeckel Hotel in8. Hanner Jr. velvet and veil of matching green. Statesboro. He IS a member of the
Miss Allie Tucker. of Washmgton. Her other accessories were
lUggage, Sigma Chi fraternity. StateaboroD. C� is spending a few days at home tan and white. and she wore a white Chamber of Commerce. and vice.pres.''. witb her parents. Mr. 'Bnd Mrs. John orchid with purple throat. IIlrs. Bow. Ident of the �t�tesboro Lions Club.'J'otker, of Pulaski. I en, the bride's mother, wore a brown ••••Mn;. Reppard DeLoach. who is at- and \v ite sheer and a purple orchid GAY-HELMU',I'Htending summer school at the Unl· corsage. Mrs. Brady. mother of the Announcement i� made by Mr. and
, 'Versity of Gi!orgia. spent the week groom. was dressed' 111 an Jlqua sheer M,'S. John T. Gay. of Statesboro. �!
end at h'er home here. ' with a purple orchid corsage. I
the engagement of their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Tanker ..ley upd Mr. Brady and his bride left imme· Miss Mary Gay. to Robert Helmuth.
daughter. Mahaley. and Mackie L.
I
diately after the ceremony on a wed. son of M,. and Mrs. Paul E. Hel·
Tyson were visitors at Savannah ding trip to the mountai'ls of North muth. also of Statesboro. the wedding
Beach Sunday afternoon. . Corohna. after which they will make to take plnce III December. Miss Gay
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Me�ton. of Val· their home on North Main Street. is a graduate of Georgia Teachers
dosla. and Miss Sue Hunnicutt. of Statesboro. College High School and is now em·
SavlOJnUlh. -spent the week end with • • • • . played by the Statesboro Telephone
Hr. and Mrs. !:.onnie Flake. ' TILLINGER-SELIG�AN Company. Mr. Helmuth attended
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bowen spent a The marriage of Mrs. Tillie B. Til· Nevils High SchOOl and is now em.
few da,.. doring the wee� in Valdosta linger and A. M. Seligman. son of I played by the Centrol Georgia Gas
witls iLftir daughter. Mrs. Frank Mrs. Louis Seligman. is announced by 'I Company.Christian a:nd Mr Christian. . her mother. Mrs. Ida Brown. of 8a· a •••Mr. ana 1Irs. R�X Hocjge8 have reo vllnnah. Th. marriage was quietly FAMILY GATHERING
tumed t..... a motor trtp through solemnized on July 6th in the study 0'1 AT RADI�M SPRINGSFloridt, ..".,ndlng awhile at Daytona Rabbi A. l. ,Rose'lberg. fll Sayannah. Mrs. P. H. Carpenter. of' Putney
Beach. �and. where Utey visited The b,l'ide was given in malriage by
I
Ga .• enterta�ned July 4t.h at beautiful
frl""ds Tampa, and otner plac"" of in. hel' uncle. William Lasky. o� Coral Radium .Sprmgs Park WIth a barbecue
terest.
.,
Gables, Fla, Dr. Samuel Victor, of dinner for her brothers and sisters
Mr. and Mro. Oren Brannen and Waycross. was Mr. Seligman's best ",nd their wives and husbands. Ru·
little daughter. Gloria. have 'returned man.
.
i d,um Springs is four miles from Mrs.
to Donelson, Tenn., after spending n The bride wore a navy French SUIt, Curpenter's lovely country home.
week witlt Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Frank· pip�d III .\Vh.te. with matehlllg nav)' j Those wno, attended the dinner were
Jin Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bran. accessories. Her hat was an off-the· Mrs. Horace Deal. Mr. and Mrs. Nat.
JU!'II Sr..
"
! face sw�et�e�rt crown of navy wtt.h 1 tie 'AHen, MIsses Sallie .and Pennie
JIIrs. Tommy Swinson and htlle an mbroldered edge veil. She wale I Alien.
Mr. and Mrs. AlgIe Trapnell.
daughter. Suzanne. of Atlanta. are a double white orchid corsag�., After I
Mr. and Mrs. Jenes �Ilen, Mr. and
• �din two weeks with Mr. Bno the ceremony a smnll reception was nilS, Hudson Allen, Mr, and Mrs.
:� R.gL. Gladden and Mr. and MI'S. held for the immediate fan"ly at the I E'llit Akins. Mr. and Mrs. George
C. T ,s..,;.lI3OlJ,. Mr. Swinson was here home of the bride's molher. I King. Zack A1I.n. Miss Hilda Allen.
for the week end. I . Mr. and Mrs. Sehgma'n left that I rrorn Carpent�r and Mrs. Ca+penter.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff FittolJ and son. evening for a wedding trip to Ne.w" Part of the group spent �ridaf night
Glen, have ,·,;turned to' their home in York. Upon thei� retum they Will With Mrs. Cal'p�nter and Visited POints
Banbl'Ville Ala. after visiting at Sa· make thelT home in Iiltatesbo,'o at 151 of tnterest near by. It was decided 1:0
� B�ach �itH her mother, Mrs. Tnman stre�t. \ make it an annual sffait. Tom Car·Wade Hodges who had the Lanier • • • • pen tel' assisted his mother in enter·
"tlage theIle for a inonth. I RET,URN FROM TRIP taining.
\
•. II .Mns. Dick 'Barr and sonS. Mr. and Mrs. Osborne Banks
and • a ••
. 1.:. W d f Rittman Ohio' children. Stnith and Glendn. have reo WEEK·END VISITORSRid<y.
lila �e <:W:ite hav I'�turn.d turned from an intere9ting 11 ip.. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barron and..... •188 tJ
�b' ft
�
ding They visited in Dallas. TexaJ. for a son. Mike. of Atlanta. we'e visitors'... ColAm'bWl. 10. a er spen •. M 'th h t M d M J E• 'be beach with Mrs. Barr's,
few days witli M�. BankS slotel'. rs. WI er paren�.!. r. nn rs....awWle at t
H dOE Mpadows and Mr. Meadows. and McCroan. for several days. returmng-_ ......._ Jlfr,._ Wade ages. .' ." " .. d 1r . d D D Ids n before returning nome they VISit. 'home Sunday. J. �. McCroan Jr .• a So])(r. and :Mrs. ClY e L'·d on� '::t I the Carlsbad Caverns. New Mexico. of Atlanta. was here several day••_. SIIIall daughter. 111 a� 0 � ., E1Paso Mexico the Petl\ified Foresh., returning to Atlanta Tuesday. MrR..-� ha": turned home a.tel' "av· "
I
:Ve ...
at Re ister with i Painted Desert. Grand Canyon and McCro�� JT. and' daughter. Lachlan. I..... JIilIP"t :Ii w;kWI ollfff and MI'. I other places of interest. 'rhey were nrc v,sltmg her mother anp. other rei·•. �� . � ld �.�o�da��wee� a����W�� I I�••••••••••••••••••�.���.���••••���••�.R.••••I... Mrs. J:Walter uona sOn.
Crusade for Christ
Tent'
PORTAL, GA.
SONDAY, JULY 13TH, 8:00 P. M.
"IS IlEAVEN A REAL PLACE?"
BEAUTIFUl:.; PICfURES :ON THE
SCREEN.
GOSPEL MUSIC.
FREE BIBLES.
ALL WELCOMEl
••
- Permanently Located -
MADAM JANE
Houro 9:00 a. m. 'til 10:00 p. m.
(Not to be c1a..ed with gyp.y.)
We do not make hOUlle calls or have any suhetitut....
HAS HELPED THOUSANDS. WHY NOT YOUrMRS. REMER L. BRADY JR .• A RE CENT BRIDE .JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
- Satisfaction Guaranteed - .
Can be seen iJaJly and Sunday from 9:00 a. m. to 10:00 p. m.
Welcome white and colored. LOOK FOR SIGN.
Permanently located In Studio HOl18e Trailer. Located two
miles norlll of Statesboro Highway 301 on Sylvania Hilhway.
PRICE IN REACH OF ALLI
Membership for the Statesboro Jun.
iol' Woman's Club will be extended
L
F.H.A.
• FARMoans 'CONVENTIONAL
Sneral F.H.A. Houses for Sale. Already A S DODD JR.Financed. Low down pay mente. Phone518. • •
23 North Main Street, Statesboro.
,
,
U'NITED eRO,p DU�TERS
CORPORATION
J. L. SHROEDER, Ma�ag.,r ,
Twenty-Seven Years Experience in the Field of Controiling Agri-
cultural Pests.
We will apply NU·GREEN (44% Nitroge in the form 01 Urea) to your Coiton wit�
the necessary chemicals to control your cot ton pests !If! prescribed by the State Ex"m·,
ment Station according to prices set out below:
1. Airplane Service cost per acre • .
2. 15 pounds "Nu-Green" (44 percent Nitrogen) per acre cost 1.27
(Applied with 15 gallons of water per acre)
3. I pint "Aldrin" Concentrate, per acre ••••.••••••••••••• 1.00
(Controls: Boll weevil. flea hoppers. grass hoppers. tarnished plant bugs)
• 4. One-half pound technical DDT, per acre. • •••.•.• .55
(Sufficient to control small boll worms and other chewing insects-:-large boll worns reo
quire higher co�centration of DDT)
.$2.00
TOTAL. , .. $4.82.........
THE ABOVE CHEMICALS ARE SEL�CTIVE
Dlustration No.2 Per Acre C..ost
WHEN NO "NU·GREEN" IS DESIRED
1. Airplane Service cost plus one pint "Aldrin" for Boll Weevile and other cotton
pests except boll worms and red spiders . . • . ..•.....•....•.•....•...... $2.35
2. One·half pound Technical DDT (for small boll wormstequivalent to 5 percent
in dust form . • ..•••.•••......••... . . . .. .........• .55
3. One pound. 15 percent "PaJ:athlon" for Aphids (plant lice a"l� chewing
insects, also red spider •. - .............•...••.•...... :: .. ,,":"7.. .. . . . .. .75
4. One·half pint TEPP, 40 percent technil',ftl, can be substituted for-IIPiuathion"
to control red spider at the cost of 5ac per acre
THE ABOVE CHEMICALS ARE SELECTIVE
The advantages of SPRAY over dust are important to the fatmer from an economic
viewpoint-that is:
(a) Cost is less; (b) Does not wash off like dust; (c) F�ter killing; (d) I.onger
lasting; (e) Can, be applied under more adverse weather condlh9ns.
AIRPLANE APPLICATIONS DO NOT INiJURE COTTON IN ADVANCE STAGES
,
, OF GROWTH.
'
FOR SERVICE OR FURTHE;R INFORMA A'fION CONTACT
Bradley & Cone Seed & feed Company
,Weat Mai!, Street Phone 377' Statesboro, Ga.
United Crop ,Duster. Corp,oration
Cotten and Tobacco Dusting. and Spraying Headquarters
I BAt1{WARD,LOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO
MORE THAN
BALII' CENTURY
SERVICEFrom Bulloch 'I1imes. July 16. 19.a:.!
News was received by the family
of Dan Shuman. reported "missing
in acttcn," that he is a captive in
Gelman hands, the message coming
from the Royal Canadian Air Forces.
Ontario. Canada.
Announcement made that Talmadge
and Arnall. opposing candidates for
go'vemor. will speak In Statesboro
next week-Talmadge at the opening �USPEND CEILING I Bulloch.County Youth r .FARMED� ITD·GED Blue Ray Chapter TOl'NANCY HANKS HAS01 the tobacco market on Monday and III ll.ll U11Arnall on Saturday following. In AIrcraft Features Honor Past Officersa'::f� aT��kP,:�tu� �r:'��":�t f:� PRICES ON- TOO Boston. M88I .• July 12.-Sgt. WIlUe VOTE ON QUOTAS Blue Ray Chapter "121 O.E.S. will' BIRTHDAY EVENT,Bulloch county••topped b,. the 'rime. . C. Howard. 'whose wife. Marea..t, ha'l'� their regul... meeting on the 1�flce to ruminate; said he C&':f to PUI'p08e 18 To Encourage lives at Pelican Lake. Fla •• will par· Hold ReferenduJll Saturday eveninl of July 22nd at 8 .'C1OCk., Records Reveal She H..Statesboro "a long time back do ProdUction of Ties Needed ticipate in the one.week exer'clae "Op· ,To Decide Upon Important There will be a apecliJ procram hon- 900.000 P-nge1'8 In Hezbuslne.s with Mr. John Donaldson 188 'Of Tuba A 11'1 YEd Mr. Bob Leeter. who had a store For Venezuela Railroalls eration I Signpo.t." Jul,. 111 tilroulh lie eee ereace orinI' the past matrona' and past
pa.,
ve ears of Operation1'ight wilere the Sea Island Bank is;
Prod •
. the 28. He is with the 56th Ant!'j More \IIan 3.000 A\I• ...,ured to!>aceo troM. all of whom are requested to When Streamli N k H lea I,.ve Mr. Sonny Donaldson ,1.100 ucero ce,ling pl'lces on un- Aircraft ArtuJery Brigade. OM Of crowers of Blulloch eoullt1 are ell. be present. III.s Irene Arden. of De. lI)Jeene. her A:�r b�c an. I::'e�I�:::: �"'l::'gl:i:n:!1i �:h:u:�:� treated southern pine cross otleg sold .everal Army unite In the first con· glble to vote In the referendum to be catur. a charter member and put, (July 17). .he will ha���yha::though my ,1,100 h"e allpped away for export have been suspended, q. trolled tralninc exercise geared tp J iheld Saturday. July 19. on Aue.cureJ matron, of Blue Ray Chapter and. ft I nearly 900.000 paaaengel'8 on 1,81'7fr_ me...nd I .�'" an aid man and Elliott Hagan. director for the Sa· I put the .Ir defense 01 the Unite4 i tobacco marketing quota.. accordlnlr put Worthy Grand Matron of Geor."
round trips between SavannaH anduaable to "'or:. a a a vannah District. Office of Price Sta. Statal and Canada on an all·out 0(111 to M. L. Taylor. chairman of the Bul- .gla. will be UI honored guest. Atlanta. Durilll this- halt deeacle ofTWENTY YEARS AGO ,bilization. has announced. ! erational ba.ia. loch County PMA Committee. The' The Initiation formeriy planned fOI 1Je....lce to Georglanl. thl. Central ofFrom Bulloell TI..... Jul,. 14, 1932 I The sU8pensiOll Is deal ned to enJ Sgt. aoward entared the Army ill referendum i. beil\j( held to deter- 'thIs meetinC baa been postponed until Oeorcla train has traveled a totalEugene .... lmaGge. candi!late, tor' , :.vI t f' II' b d'
Septamber• .11142. and I. now se�illl mine. in accordance with the law Augu�t 12t1!•• All o�!cers and
mem'l
distance of l'lllf3 "180 mil tilIrovernor. apoke Satllrday moming at �ourage pr",,,uc ion 0 tie. to e "'" U motor ...rg&ant In Battery D. 16t� whether growers want quotas fo� IMII'Il are elpecially requested to be 43 tim
•
d' � ea. more IIIthli\court ho.... ; crowd was estima\ed III building a railroad In ,Venezuela Anti.Ahtcraft Artillery Gun Baital. th . h th th prelent. LIcht refreshments will be e aroun e earth. ,at 780. which will service recently dlsco"ered ree yeal'll. weer ey WBIlt que- Appropriate obaervance of Nanq'.Roy Williama. 5-year·old aon of iron ore depoalts Mr Hagan 8iIIid ion. He la the IOn of Mr. and MrB'., taa for the 1953 crop onl,. or whetherl
se""ee1 after the meeting. anniversary had been planned. Pu•lIr. and Ml'Il. P. C, WiI!ia,;"". died Prompt developm:nt of this availabl� Georee Howard. Rt. 1. ,oml. Ga. they do not want quotas. Marketing
TOBACCO MARKFr
senger. hue been Informed of til.lIunday afternoon from InJunes when . .' -
I
quotas will continue in effect if more bl thd drun oYer In the street by a car driven source of are IS considered Important SUPERIOR COURT th t h' d h
r ay an Invited �o enjoy reob1 Dan N. Riggs. to the deren.e pl'9gram. an wo·t or s of t e gro;-vers
vot'l
freshmente which are 1?eing served uLake Wells at :reachers College
I Ordinarily ties cut from southern EL- ling
In the referendum cast favorable TO OPEN M()NDAY compliment. of the rallway. 'was dedicated with forma� exerclseo pine are not exported.. CPR 123 fix. JURORS S ECl'EI) hallots. /,' Nancy I. at present lIelng rafur.III'bonday af�rneon; partlclpa�ing In ed ceilings adequate to en ourage Polling places a� which flue·cured Farmers B.ln Coming In nlshed at a oost of nearly '60.000.t e program were Ml.s CarrIe Law c tob.cc ower 'n t I th ef HClay. Han. Howell Cone. Z. S. Hen· production of normal domestic reo One Group'Report Monday;
I'
a gr s WI
.
va e n e. r' With Weed For Sale on The er coacheR al'e being attractively ...derson nnd �alph Stevens. qulremente. However. they are not And Second Called For Duty erend�m on markettng quota.. ha,e Be Innln of The SeB8CJlfl decorated to look as modern and ap.'BecaUlle at unprecellente� condition ihigh enough to induce production suf. Beginning Wednesday A M been hoted by the county 'Pl'IIA cora· g g peallng as when they were 10aul'1i.of t?bacco Irenerally .throughout this licient to meet the abnormal export
• •
mittee. The poils will open at 8:00 (By ROBERT. DONALDSON.) rated In 1947..�ctlon. th...e has arIsen some ques.' ddtdb' t' f Bulloch superior court will, con· a. m. and close at 5:00 p. m. and are The welcome tobacco grower signs Nancy "ank'lf pO-'larlty la "u.tton as to the future of all markets. I eman crea e y construc Ion 0 . .' . r Uhowever. it I� definitely assured thillt I
the new railroad ••which will be some vene on MOllday•.July �8th. Juroll. located at the usual votmg places m cover State.boro today a. warehouses not only to streamline comfort andState�boro Will have a market. ninety miles long. Many mills f\nd drawn far the te, mare. , Bulloch county. • are receiving the golden weed for th" reputation L" being a "friendly train"Socml. events:. Bob I!arby cele· it more profitable to cut pine intol
Grand Jurors-H. H. Godbee. Em'J The purpose of marketing quota. 1952 auction season. which opens but to low round.trlp fares whichbrated hlS fifth bITthday WIth a swim. 1 mh . te d t t' lOry S. Brannen. J. A. Banks. E. W.' is to provide growel'll with a metho<l Monday. 'have not becn Increaled since theirmlng party Sunday.-Maj and Mrs. u er IDS a ales. . DIE I'Leroy Ccl'Wan were hosts to o�ficers Because of the porous ,rain. south. Parrtsh. L. Carter. ea. M. . A'I of adjusting sup�ly �o demand and Cobb '" Foxihall warehouse •• Shep. Inauguration fiVe year. ago. The••of National Guard alld their wives ern pme ties are preferred for the derm!'n. A. L. Lanter. J. Rufus An· to help them obtam hIT price. for the pard's warehouses and the New To. fares are lower than the cost of p••Friday evening. new railroad as they are highly sus. deraon. Ruel Clifton. Chas. E. Cone. I tobacco they produce. bacco warehouses officially beglln I'e. aline to operate an automobile a..THIRTY iE-ARB AGO ceptlble to' pr�servative treatment Robert p, M.ikell. F .. T. Daulrhtry.j According .to Mr. Taylor. "Anyone ceivlng tobacC9 Wednesday. Every lower than round·trlp bus fare" and
FrOID Bulloeh Tim"", July 13. 1922 against rot and insects. Qelmas RushlDg. Wilhe A. Hodges. who has an mtere.t ID the 1952 crop major company buying tobacco on are the lowest regular railroad far..Four Statesboro boys under siK' \ Suspension' of controls on the par. Wilton Hodge•• H. C. Mikell. Leon S I of Rue,cul'ed tobacco. either as own· the Georgla·Florlda belt has an office In the United States.teen years of age. some of prominent ticular type of tie required for the Anderson. C. Olin Smith. Roscoe L. er. tenant. or share·cropper. is en· in Statesboro, and the personnel ofcitizens. were fined ,10 each in �ity South. American railroad was deemed' Roberts. Z. F. Tyson. I. 'So Aldred'j titled to one vote on the question of the various companies are ah-eady on Soil ConservatiQn"1.o0ul'lt last \Yefe�ll uPolndP!�s Off guilt)· by OPS to be tne most elfeetlve means H. Ulmer Knight. Cluise Smith. A. marketing quotas. Each person can· hand. N Of Ic larges a I ega rlvmg 0 auto· Cl" B dl J I . M'l d h i t'tl d t 1 ews nterelltmobiles. • of encouraging the required prodUCe tn ra ey, oe: ngram, 81 ee cerne, owever, 8 en leo on Y Warehousemen will go the Way •Pete Donald80n. secretary of the tiou. Mr. HB1ran said. Parrish. O. Lester Brannen. one vO,te even though he may be en· cross today to attend a meeting of the ('By T.Statesboro AdvertiSing Club. offers Troverse Jurors (for Monday)- gaged in the production of flue·our.ed Georgia.Florida Warehousemen's As.$10 in cub for prize winnlDg s�ory Decr t C F F. W. Hughes. Lem'E. Brannen. B. tobacco in two or more communities. sociation. The annuRI meeting of theand $5 for second best on subject. Ica es amp or L Joyner Fay Wilson Gerald D. counties or states." Statesboro Tobacco ioard of Trode"Statesboro and Bulloch County - G • Sch I" . ITheir Resources aqd Opportunities." eorgIa 001 Patro Groover. L. O. Bi'lnson. D. ·P. Water.. Mr. Taylor pointed out that acre· ia' set for 10 a. m. tomorrow. whenCounty Policeman Ed Branan. as' A new school l1atrol training camp Cyril S. Jane•• S. W. Starling. Har· "'ge allotmenta' will be continued In officers of the board will be selectedslstl'd by special AI.putl.. A. W. WII· ley S, Warnock. Marcus B. Burke. E. 1953 if marketing quotlas are approv. for another year. rnarketlnlr ruleaIiams and Wade, Mallart!, ma�e three in the Veterans Memorial State Park. R. Warnock W. W. "'oodcock, S. B ••ed, �Notice. wl� Ut!llfie acre.,e 'II;!. will be -proved and a ..181 ca.M willarre.t.- yesterday whlCb< h�tted a to· at -tordele. waR dediCB'ted II.. , week, J • be posed ..,. 'W!�lpr�t�dei�!��sl. <5. ;':�d�a�r�oo�� by Governor Herman Talmadge. �:I���ll�W�·y.��;.\�;II!�.�ao:":;� :�t�:etaf!�r n1:�:;::"::rme!�f tho � -::��� t::e:::�:Dl:fn ;:e�UY'ter �aters and J. Ewell Akins. This new facility will provide train. (r.. Jone8. Raleigh E. Nesmith. Oliff referendum 1. t,o be held priOl' to the ,T.he Statesboro market will haveSoclMI events:. Miss Josephine Ing for some a.oOll school patrol boys Brundage. Herman Marsh. Anell L. opening of the market In July. A two full IJete of buyers. nine ware.Donaldeon wsa hostess S�turday af. and girls during each summer. It is Hodges J E. Deal W. 0 Griner notice will be ..nt to each farmer hOl18es with 650.000 aquare fcot ofter",oon at a rook party m honor of the first project of ite kind in the na •. • • • . . .MI8S Sarah Blunt. of Waynesboro.- tion and hal attracted wide attention. 1H0mer B. Mel�n. W. Prather Deal. ,contalnmg information from which the floor apace In operation thi.. seaaon.Mrs. Bruce Donaldsoon entertained B. C. Fon!ham. L. M. Clont,.. Emory farmer can. compute Ills 1953 allot·
Monday eVSling in hono� of �er The governor said that the camp A. Alien. John H. Branl!'ien. John M. ment. The �ogular allotment noticegue�t, MI.s Kathleen Mulh�s.-MI8S was created tor two purposes: Tr Strickland J. A. Wynn W. Otis Wa. with the specific acreage allotmentVenle Mae Anderson entertamed la.t better train young students in our ' ' " ,Wednesday in honor of Miss Lilian ,torI. C. T. SWlII80n. M. P. Martin. lor whIch each farm will be ..nt tv
Godley at a picnic at Lake View.
st..te on the subject of adequate I!ro- Walter W. Woods. TIleron Neal. P. farm operators as l18ual at a later
• • • • tection of the lives at our sehool bOYI R. Summerlin. Wyley B. Fordham. date.FORTY YEARS AGO and girls In Georgia; and 1:0 provide C1omor McGlamery. Elmer Yar. Mr. Taylor aclded that price sup-'From Bulloeh T\mes. July 17. 1912 them with wholesome and plea�ant brough. Robert J. Brnnnen. Charle port loan. at 00 percent of parityDedrick Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. recreation as recognition for the good Deal. John H. Olliff. will be provided for 1953 crop tohac.W. D. Davis. left during the week k th h d b h If fwer ey aVe one on e a a Traverse Jurors (for Wednesday) co il quota. are approved in the ref.for New York to enter the armv. h 1 f t "City tax aoce.sortl have comp'leted sc 00 sa e y. -Allen Trapnell. C. C. Anderson. O. erendum.their adjustments; report tax value. Announce"ent was made this week • .F. Driggers. Cecil E. Kennedy. B. .--------------of $1.944.750-an increase of more also. that the Governor is giving all. D: Wilson, W. D. Brannen Jr .• Carl Prominent Man Me,ets,than $100.000 over last year. t t to'" d 1 fA movement i. on foot to install au suppor Lne eve opment a W. Harvey. J. L. Aaron. Ivy Ander· Sudden Death TuesdayB swimming pool for Boy Scouts. for a state 4-H Club center at Rock Eagle son. H. J. Anderson. Robert J. Bland.
which a fund is being raised; pool near Eatonton. Talmadge. who is a W. J. Ackerman. W. G. Cobb; C. J.to be located at city power plant.' former �·H Club member hImself. Fields. Jesse O. Johnston., Julian B.L. S. Davis. of the Bay district. appro�ed the transfer of skilled pBi•.reports that many fields of corn haVe Hodges. John L. Hendrix. W. Hamp
been 'completely destroyed and other on labor to Rock Eagle for work on Youngblood. Albert Evans. T. E.
crops damaged by army worms duro the center. and announoed that thr, Rushing. F. H. Grooms. Herman E.lng the past few weeks. s�ate weuld match dollar.for·dollar Bray. 'So W. Jenkins. Nath G. Hol-H. L. Ledford. prominent citizen of all funds raised by 4-H members and leman. Cecil Joiner Joe Olliff Akms.St. Mathews. S. C .• visited Statesboro th' f df 'last week and announced his inten. el� rien s or construction of ne . ,Jimmie Atwood \ Reuben E. Belcher.
tion to become a resident; will build ed building. at this new camp facility., G. W. ClarR. I. G. Moore. J. C. Den·
a residence in the southern section. 'The Governor's actions are in lin� I mark. \
At a church conference Sunday with his consistent policy of placing
moming the B�ptist congregation accent on service to youth in ourvote. to reject [he resignation ef
Rev. J. F. Eden; vote 49 to 30; pas.s_t_ate_. _
tor will announc� his tlnal decision
next SUllday.
h WHERE NEEDEDSTATESBORO NEWSLSTATESBORO EAGLE,
.
JtaIJoeh TIm_. Il.tabllahed 1m ISta_bol'll N_ Iletabllahed 1801 CouoUdatad I� 1'7. W'7
Stat.aboro BaIle. ll.tablIaIIad 11l17-Conaolldatad n-.. II. u. STATESBORO. GA.. THURSDAY. JULY 17. 1952 VOL. 6I-NO. 21
•
E. MULLIS. Soil Conaem.
tlon Service.)
Complete ..all and water conse....a.
tlon larm planning continues unabat.
ed In the county. Planning .hould
precede application of. soil and water
conservation practice. on the land
because without 11 plan a maD la worle.
ing blind. Thill Ogeechee River 80U
Consetvatlon District realiles the val.
ue of complete plans and Is/Incln.Incre"sed emphaals �pon thl pha.
ot the district program.
.Recent plans have been made tor
the farm.. of Miss Georgia Hagin IIIId
RoMn Hagin. out Ogeechee wall!; D.
N. Shearouse'. place In the Brodkllt
communitY'; T. J. Waters. of Nenll,
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell H. Burke. Frank DeLoa.:h·s place. near Regl"
of Statesboro. attended Southern tel'. and Paul Nesmith and Loula Deal
Life's annual trallblnzers co,:,ventlon l:Of West Side. On all these farm;held July1 0 at the Sheroton Beach proper land USe and treatment wei
Hotel. Daytona Beach. Fla. /the aim.
Members of the Trailblazers are Comments ot farmers themselvel
the outstanding' ."Iesmen from the dUring the planning lIroeess are ua'll.
tleld force of Southern Life Insurance ally Yery Interesting and enlighten.
Company of Georgia. and this Cali· ing.
vention marks the high point each Miss Georgia Hagin: "We want \a
year in agency nctivities. includinll do wha,t is best for the land."
Henry Gates Evans. 52. for, the a full schedule of entertainment and Robin Hagin: "We are going mONpast three years a resident of States. reoreatlonal facilities. into the livestock business. and ;willbora. died .unexpec�dlY of a heart I Mr. Burke is preSIdent of the Trail· need more pasture. We want Wattack at hIS hotel m Atlanta Tues· blazers Club. thIs bonor lmving been know what kind of pasture to put 011day evening shortly after his arnvall ach,eved as a result of his being the 'IIhe difl'erent places."
t�ere. where he had gone in. compa�y I leading life insurance salesman for D. N. Shearouse: "If Ulia land wUIWIth F. W. D�rby. all a busmess tnp. Southern Life <luring the year end· grow bahia. that's what I 'want W
Mr. Evans was president of the, ing JUlle 30. 1952. In the past Mt. put here." (His land is' sandy.)Evans Wood Preserving Co .• States· Burke has been a member of the T. J. Waters: "I didn·t know what.boro. which Ibe establIShed upon his
1
Quarter· of • a·Million.Dollar·Round. I was going to do with my h011\8rrival here three years ago from Table and has also been awarded tne when they finished the oate. but I had
Jacksonville. Fla .• where he had p,·e. National Quahty Awan! by the Na· to let them stay right on In the same
viously been in buoi�ess. The body tional Associlttion of Life Under· field. because I djdn't have any other
was sent today from Atlanta to Had· writers. place to put them. You know tho..
denfield. N. J •• where interment will bogs picked up and gained on theIbe in Famhras·Harliegh Cemetery Explorer Scouts Plan grass and clover that came up afterprobably Sunday. Rendezvous In August the oats.'Besides his wife; deceased i. sur· Frank DeLoach had an interestin,vlwed by two sons. Henry G. Evans J;he yearly explorer rendezvous observation. He said: :'When tho
and Charle.. G. Evans. both of wlbom /for Explorer Scouts of Coastal Em· soil wa.hes it takes all the fertilizer
are marrieed. the latter haVl.g a pir� Counoll. covering territory in out of the land. I'm going to ter.daughter. Constance Evans. East Georgia and South Carolina. <race my land or put it in pasture 10
,will be held at the U. S. Naval Ai� it won't wash any more."
Station. Jacksonville. on August 10- Paul NesmIth: ·Some people may
You attended the dedication ex 16. This explorer I'ende�vous is one have found it different. but I can aoetercises at Stilson SUllday after· of the higlllights of the year for the more ofeed by grazing my oats green,noon. YOIl have two dB41ghtel's and older members of the Boy Scout or· turning theA aod planting corn thaDa SOR, all of Wi'horn were with you I
during the Fourth of July holidays. ganization. and may be attentled only to let the oats head out and hoggin,
If the lady desorlbed will call at by currently registered Explorers who them off."
the ,.Times offiae she will be given wlU participate in a p�ogr.m of aero- LoUIS Deal. pointing to a goodtwo tickets ttl the pietare. "The Win· nautics. Bnk training. aircraft op· &tend of yoastal Bermuda gra8sning Team." showing today and to· erations and """intenallce. including planted by hand in April: "U youmorrow at "VIe Georgia Theater.
After receivmg hel' tlck<!ts il the jets. shop and engines. observation want to get a cover of gra.s the flrlt
lady will call at the Statesboro flighte. navigation and piloting. swim
I
year. you have to put down maN
Floral Shop she will be given a I meet. movies, part;> with Jackson· gl'ass." Whel'e he doubled up on thelovely 01 chid with compliments of Ville young ladles. recreation and grass was much metter than ....the proprietor. Bill Holloway.
The lady described last week wal
I
ceremonies.
• other.
Mrs'. Chari"" E. Hollar. 'Wit. called S�out .officials have ad�i.sed that I Good farmers are olose observer".for her tickets. attended the show, regIstratIOn fl'om those deslflng to at· We can all benetlt fTom their obs'er­received h..,.. orohid an� phonOli to 'tend is due at once. payable $5 Withexpress her aPJlreoiation. ach reservation, and that balance vation�. _
_
FOR- SALE-Three.bedroom dW2llingl must be submltt.d to Council Office FOR SALE-Sevel'U110zen quart' andin Olliff Heights; immediate posses- ,by August 1st. The entiro week's pint fruit jar,,; very reasonable.sion. Call R. M. Benson. CHAS. E,
t I .1250 p
MRS. EVA STAPLETON. 101 South
CONE UEAL'rY CO .• INC. (ltp) cos runs on Y..
er pers01l. Zetterower. (I9junltl')
Burkes Attend Meet
. At Daytona Beach
School' Program Is
Serving ,Wide Purpose
Sa:vannah Athletes To
Attend L�cal College
Do you know how many kinds of
leaves grow o� the native sill ubs llnd
trees in your back yard or in the
woods near your home. If not, you
rna;' ask the children of the NeVils
community. One at the recent hlgn­
lights of the extended school program
at the Nevils center was the tleUi
trip taken for the purpose of Identi·
fying different kInds of native plants
and trees in the woods near the
school. Each person selected the
leaf they would use in makmg "spat.
ter paint leaf prints."
After the group hiked for an hour,
they built a fire and had a wiener
roast in the park back of the Nevils
church, Each person partic.pated ill
'secluring the >ttick� !9r roasting tllt
wieners and marshmallows. One rule
was that no stick could i>e used from
any plant that could not be identfieu
by the user. In Indian fashion. the
chllGren enjoYQd a feast of hot dog •
cold drinks und ml'ashmallow sand·
• • • •
FlFTY YEARS AGO
Fr.om Statesboro News. July \8, 1902
B. E. Turner l'eturned last week Charles' Evans, six.foot, two. inch
from Sandersville hospital. where he forward of lhe Savannah CommerCial
had been under treatmenb; is slight. High School basketball team last
I¥ Improved. year. has accepted an athletic asso·J. A. Davis. representatives of the
Savannah Morning News. proposes to ciation scholarship at Georgi", Teach·
establish a trolly line between Sa· ers College. J. B. Scearce Jr.• athletic
v81lnah and Statesbol·o. director, announced today.. Elvans is
Thomas Lowe. former citizen .f one of four high school �eniors se.
Bulk.oh county. was killed by light· lected to play 111 the Georgia North.ning at the OCQan Steamship wharf
ill Savannah Sundsy afternoon.' South AIl·Star game in Atlanta in
Dr. J. T. Roger� and wife. the for· August. who will enr<>n here In Sep'
mel' Mi.s Lucy Olliff. have returned tember. The others are Erl)est Mas.
from an extended bridal tour in the ,sey. of Rowevelt High. Atlanta; Bil.No.bh llnll West. and are living at
the .laeckel Hotel. Iy Jo Smith. of Cochran. and Chester
A negro by the name of Jim Coun· Webb. of Elberton.
cil i. being held upon a charge of All four. Scearce eaid. will have a
robbing the Fly postoffice on Mny chance of playing regul.... varsIty2nd; took $1.58 worth of postage
.stamps and some merchandise. ball here immedIately. since the p�o·
Statesboro was host yesterdsy to �essors have graduated four players
10600 persons. the largest crowd from their starting live and Io;;t the�V�l seen here, the occasion being fifth member.
Ute Confederate reunion....People Evans.' who is 18 years old andwet·c here from Stillmore, M.eldrim,
Savaunah, Dublin, Graymont, Sum- weighs' 178 pounds, [1IS0 was a it!tter­
mit. Millray. Monte. Hagan. Claxton. mnn in footbull. track and baseball.
Daisy. Pembroke. Groveland. Guyton. His coach was F. Hemans (Goat) FOR SALK-Gentleman'. suit and
Oliven Camel'on and Halcyondale.. T h 1 f t extra pants. never been worn; high.Addl'e�s was made by Governor Allen Ohver, former cac e1'S Co lege 00· grade suit at reasonable pnce; suit
N. Candler. ' ball player.. • size 40. Apply 120 Jones Avenue •
WAS THIS YOU?
wic.heH"
LEEFIELD' NEWS
Mrs. Rilla Grooms is visiting MI'.
and Mrs. Oswald Grooms in Olivet'
this week.
Mr. And Mrs.'BiIl DuBose, of Sa­
vannah visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Joiner, Sunday,
Thomas and Jack Laniel', Billy
Bennett and C. M., Williams spent
Saturday at Savannah Beach. )
Little Miss Joyce Beasley, of Fair­
fax, S. C., is visiting her grundpar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs'. I. H. Beasley.
Mrs. Mary NeSmith and M.i"" Bev­
erl)' NeSmitll, of' Savannah, .isited
Mr. and Mrs'. J. H. Bradley last week
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brown and
children, of Stilson, spent Sunday with
·her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Perkins and
children, of Statesboro, spent Sun­
day with his' parents, Mr. und Mrs.
Leon Perkins.
Charles Nesmith is rncuperuting n.t
home after having been n putient in
the Bulloch County Hospital several
days last week. I
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Beasley and
I'on, Edward, of Pineora, spent last
Wednesday with his brothel', 1. H.
Beasley, und family.
Mr. and M..,.. James Edenfield and
children, of Swainsboro, nnd I'll rs. J.
A. Allen and son, of Statesboro, were
visitors' here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Connor and
daughter, of Savannah, spent the
week end with her aunt, Mrs. l. H.
Beasley, and Mr. Beasley.
Mr. and Mrs. Menzie Waters and
daughter, of Savannah, spent last
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Conner, and other relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. 5Ilois Prosser and
son, Harry, spent last week end in
Key West, Flu., as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Posser, ,They also visit­
ed' otller points in Florida.
The Leefield W.M.S. met at the
ehurch on Monday afternoon, July
14th, with Mrs. Harry Lee presiding.
lIIiss Ruth Lee directed the program
Ifrom Royal Service, also led the de­
votional. Seven ladies were present,
all taking part on the program.
BROOKLET NEWS
Mrs. Hoke Brannen and' Hoke Jr.
are visiting friend" in Savannah.
Raymond Poss spent a few days
this week with relatives in Union
Point.
Mls"Mary Ansley and TOm Ansley
are spending the week at Juekson­
ville Beach, Fla.
Mrs. S. W. Harrrson Is visiting Iier
IOn, Howard Harrison, and Mrs'. Bar.
risQn in Columbus.
Hank Parrish, of Winchester, Ky.,
J., visiting his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Parrish.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Lanier and fam­
Ily spent the week end .. itl> relatives
•t Folly Beach, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Jackson, Kay
and Jimmy Jackson, of Atlanta, I\re
.pending a few days with Mrs. Jack­
eon's mother, Mrs. G. P. Grooms.
.
FrieRds of J. A. MiRick Sr. l:I)gret
to know 911e had' a relapse of her con­
dition and was carried back to the
Bulloch County Hospital this week.
J. W. Robertson Jr. (Biily), who
Ie in Battey Hospital, at Rome, for
treatment, continues critically ill.
Mrs. Robertson and his moth.'I' are
'wlth him.
Miss Doris Parrish, who has beeh
eommercial teacher in tlle Carters­
ville High School for three years, has
accepted n position in the Elberton
High School for the ensuing year.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Harrison and
daughten, Patricia and Marilyn, of
Champaign, III., are visiting Mr. Hal'­
rlaon'e parents, Rev. and Mrs. E. L.
Harrison. Mr. Harrison .. is an in·
·.tructor in the University of JIIinoi�.
....
W.S.c.S. MEETS
:rhe Women's Society of Christian
Service met Monday afternoon with
Mrs. Jesse G.rooms, with Mrs. L. 8.
Lee as joint hostess. Mrs. Lee ar­
ranged the program and gave th,_ de­
votional on HThe Missionary Work in
Foreign Fields." Mrs. J. H. Griffeth
and Mra. W. C. Cromley gave talks on
the subject.
. . . .
BUNDAY SCHOOL PICNICS
Members of the Primitive Baptist .
Bible' School enjoyed a picnic at the
Statesboro swimming pool Wednesday
Ijl{ternoon. After an hour of delight­
ful swimming the group enjoyed a
picnic supper. D. L. Alderman is su­
perintendent of tl:te school.
The Methodist Sunday School en­
joyed a picnic at the Steel Bridge
WePiesday afternoon. At the. close of
Wednesday afternoon. At the close of
oed a delightful picnic supper. F .. W'I'Hu�hes is superintendent of thelehool. '1
Bargains you can bank on-that's what you find at your
Colonial Store every day of the week, every week of
the year. Not just a penny saved on an item or two-but
sayings on the total of all purchases for the week. Save
where savings really amount to something - shop C S,
where you always save on your total food bills for the
whole week.
i
t· .....,::; .• _ "�(f ''f! • �,:: \ol.....
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I
APPLE SAU'CE
PORK ••EANS
APPLE .JELLY
... '
.... ,.�. ,
-.,. �,.,. '\ 1
.
. '-'-' ..
.
� SOLID PACK
rAlVey TUNA No. !Can 38�
APPLE PIE
BIDGE
No. 2
Can
RDGATE 3 16·0z.Cans
BAMA
·2·Lb.
Jar
TELLAM'S PEANUT BUTTER
WITH TENDER BEEF ADDED
SWlrT'S .PREM
FRANCO-AMERICAN
-
.
SPAGBE.,TI 2
KEN-L-RATION
DOG rOOD 2
SWIFT'S JEWEL
SHORTENING
MOTHER'S CREAMY SMOOTH
MAYONNAISE
GRiPipi .I'V'I e E
REDGATE , �LASKAN
PINK SAI._ON
REFRESHING FLAVOR
SILVER LABEL TEll
FLAVOltflJL DELICIOUS
TETLEY'S TEA
12-0z.
Can 39°
25°
27°
75°
33°
15t-Oz.
. Cans
I-Lb.
Cllhs
3-Lb..
Can
Pint
Jar
24-0z.
Botti.
TaU
Can
i-Lb.
Pkg.
I-Lb.
Pkg .
lAVE AT COJ.O.....I
PUY U. S. GOVERNMENT
GRADED YOUNG, TENDER'
BABY BEE.F
u S. Choice. Or U. S.
BOUN'D S ... EAIl
.Sla .. OIN S ...·EAIl
...·.ONE S"'E.AIl
caucil ROAS ...
SBOUIiDER ROAS...
B�I'B CHOPS
stEW'BEEr PLATE OR
Good
Lb. 99.
Lb. 89.
Lb. 9,5.
� 69·.
Lb. 71.'
Lb. 83.
Lb. 3"_.BRISKET
ARMOUR STAR SMOKED
PICNICS
FANCY SMAhL "'EN
TURKEYS
.
6-10 lBS. AVG. WT.6-8 LBS. AVG. WT_
Lb. 390 Lb. 590
FRESH GROUND BEEr Lb. 5'.
12-0z.
Jar
RIPE TO THE .RIND
I r
25c IWatermelons
'.
Each
CELERY �:I::
LEMONS
,'ENDER OKRA Lb. 27c
PEACHES �!.'; 2 .... 33c
II
M.d.
Stlk.
JUICY
SUNKIST Doz. 45c
roll. SALADS
WESSON OIL ::;-i. 29.
..oaTENINO
CRISC:O
TOILET SOAP
IVORY
SIIORTENINO
SNOWDIIIn' ��:. 8'50
Ni:W ww PRlCE-AII.GO uo
SALMON TALL 7'.
WOHDEBF1JL Ivoaw
SNOW
BEAUT'l SOAP
C:AMAY
POWDBRS
oxmo..
La •• 28"PKG, ,.
3 25.
Loa••8"PKG, .. ,..
�:: 300
PARSON'S
AMMONIA ::;-:. 15.
L'lZ!AIIN.E;..__•c:onti .... 83.
POWDER8
TIDE
II"""'ALLOWS
BOS'lESS
�lJND." 8O"r
PlEa.·oz. 18"P".. .. 2'.
85.
30.
25.
'''0'' ,1'"P".. �
'ci,iiiim
BLACIUI&".. LtlNCB
.,EAT
CAN" 13.
45.
LlqlJlD 8VOS
.rOY
IUN8HIHE KaJln
2 AOLL. 23. C:MC:BERS
.,.
8raONGHEA&T
vNOLE 8.N�R CONV&&TKD
DOG rOOD 3 �.�:� 2'.,· '. I c: E
.a.o..
CAN
"ABeAL COLO.ao
-naUE
OUII pllmE
CBOC:OLA'IE
'CA,SE
"
32 Oz. 790Size
PILLSBURY
Aag.1 Food-C.k.
12 - 16 East Main St�eet •••• Statesboro, Ga.
,
•
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CO;BiB & FO'XHALL---
w. E. COBB & H. P. FOXHALh, Proprs.
Statesboro, Georgia
I NEVILS ��'EWS .ALD RED B ROS. MI�.\�n� .. �::m���r;ul����n visited
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLRIES Buryl M.ul',in WIIS spend-bhe-day
guest Sunday of I�mory Melton.
FRESH VEGETABLES Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rowe were din-
1\01' guesbs Sunday of Mr. and Mt·s,
Wilton Rowe.
I
MI'. and Mrs. Olan Anderson and
ehtldren were dinner guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Page,
i Mr. and Mrs'. Tecil Nesmith and
children were dinner guests of �r.
and Mrs. Boyd Nesmith in Sa�annah
, Sunday.
I Mr. 'V'd Mrs. Otis Waters and chil­
dren, 01' Savannah, are spending th�
week us guests: of Mr. ane Mrs. J. B'IAnderson.
Miss Vibenelle Nesmith, of Savan­
nah, spent Tuesday night and Wednes­
day with her parents, Mr. and �rs .
Olan Nesmith.
Mis. Wylene Nesmith, Thomas' Wa­
ters, Miss Patsy DeLoach and Euden«
Nesmith were visitors at Savannah
Deaell Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and'
,children, Judy aad Marty, were din­
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and ·M.s.
H. W. Nesmith.
Mrs. Pete O'MiIlian, of Savannah,
and attraotive daughters, Marcia ,!Inn
and Clara, were dinner guests TOO8-
day of the Whites.
'
, Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Laniel' and
daughter, Jjmmielu, and Mrs. Carrie
Melton and daughter, Marie, visited
in Savannah Monday.
"
Mr. and ·Mrs. Wilton ROWe and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Jim .Rowe
visited Mrs. C. H. Jones and Char.lio!"
Jones and family Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin, Mrs. L.
A. Lanier and Mrs. Josh Martin at­
�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!! I ,tended the birthday party of Aunt
� , Delia Martin, who celebrated her 96th
PULASKI NEWS I birthday Sund:Y.in. S:vannuh.PLAY NIGH11 AT NEVILSJoe Ed Greene visited in Savannah Approximately fifty persons at-
I tended play night lust Friday night.
John E. Lee, of Trilby, Fla., vls-. Games and dances were enjoyed dur-
Ited relatives here lust week. ling the evening. Our next play night
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Findley visited will' be JulV 25th at 8. Everyone is
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pa.tor. relatives in Lyons' MId Vidalia Sun-' In�ited: RefreShment. will be served .
SUNDAY SERV,ICBS. day. i
10:00 L m., SuadaJ IChooL Little All.., Bond, of Augusta, Is '
11:111 L m., Momlnc wo!llh1p. visiting his grandmother, Mrs. Lurie I ShOwing Thursday and Friday night6:46 p. m., Tralnlnc Unlon. ,.. I a't 8:30, "Man of The Forest," alho7:80 p. m., ,Ennlng wo...wp. Goff. 16th chapter of "Green Archer," starts
-_ Mrs. Eveline Ford, of Valdosta, was showinJl Saturday afternoon. at 5:311.
Statesboro MethodISt Church the guest of Mrs. Ida Tucker Ill1It "�ncet. of the WEist" .(in coler},
. n.· Thursday. I featuring Eddie Dean, Roscoe. Ates,J. F. WI"",ON, 'Pastor " Lash LaRUe and Daniel Sharpe, and��&�QS��;��H�_ M�¥UYN��OO��d&�_��Q�d��MAnh.e����_���� ���__�� .��-.�Iy, general superintendent: bora; Was week-end guest of Miss showing Sunday attemoo. at 5 :30. - " , ,U:8G. Morning worship; sermon by Annette Cook. i Showing Sunday night, '·Walk Crook- FOR SALE J llk
.thl
FOR SALS G II Ithe pEter. I Mr. and MI". S. L. Williams and cd Miie," ieaturine Louis Hayward,
,_ ersey m. cow WI - ood m k co�; �ve FOR HIRE-Frank Mock Truck· local8:110. Evening worship: sermon by Alvin Willlams were visitors In Sa- Dennis O'Keefe, Louise Albritton, al- F&�lf1Uwcek f�d: go� milker, DRAY- around three gallons', fresh In Wltn- hauling and movlnll; why not'eat atne pastor. I .' S'o 6th chapter "Wild Bill Hickok u ".ART, Nevils, Rt. 1. Grove- out calf. L. L. HARRIS, Rt. S, near man that is equipptd to move YOll T9:00. Wesley Foundation Fellow- vannah hut week. . laad, Ga. (10julltp) Friendship church, Statesboro_ (Up) Call 561 day, nleht call 672-J. (3tp)ship Hour.' I
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Coursey, of
--
t , 'Ill Statesboro, visited friends here last
Primitive Bapti�t Church' (I"hursd'ay afternoon.
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor. ., Mrs. Warren Whaley and little son,IG:15 a. m, Bible !3tudy." Joe, of Dublin, is visiting 'her parents, I11:30 a. m. Mormng wOI'Sh!p.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sapp.7:00 p. m. Youth. FellowshIp. Lamon Williams is spending this8:00 p. m, Evenmg worship, . .•
Saturday morning 10:30 before each week on Jekyll Island, where he 1S
•
second Sunday. attending a forestry meeting....
Mr. and Mrs. Laren Warren, of
Aline, were Sunday guests of her par­
ents', Mr. and' Mrs. Alton Sapp.
, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Warren and
children, - Carlene and I\.nn, arc visit­
Ing friends In Atlanta this week.
Mr. and lIfrs- E. E. Purvis, of Rocky
Mount, N. C.,were guesta of Mr. and
Mrs'. Julian Ande.son last Friday.
1
1 TOBACCO FARMERS!
.1
I
'.
Kills Crowling Ins.ects--Johnston's 80itle We Have First Sale on Opening Day
Monday, July· 21stNo-Roach 89cVIta Foods Pure Quart Jar
Apple Jelly 25c And when we start our sale at 8:30 a. m,we wlll begin our 25th year in the warehouse
business in Statesboro. We have seen tbis
maket grow from the smallest to the LARG­
EST TOBACCO MARKET IN GEORGIA.
We are proud to have done our pan; in the
building up of this market and hepe that our
dealings with the tobacco farmers has been
such as to merit their confidence. .
Again this season we WILL NOT reserve
space or "book" tobacco. Our long experi­
ence has convinced us that the only fair way
to handle tobacco is to place it on the floor in
the order it comes in-first come, first served
-with no preference or- favoriteism shown
anybody. ,
We will again operate our five warehouses
selling 1,335 piles every day. Open day and
night. Pack your tobacco in as large piles as ..
possible up to 300 pounds and have the grade
run unIform throughout the pile.
For the Top of the Market on Every Pile
Drive Straight To
Texize PIne on
.
Disinfectant 39c
,
II
Save Valuable CoapolI� - OCTAGON
Toilet Soap 22c:
.. BARS
Good To The Last Drop -MAXWELL HOUSE
IICo,ff-=e
Lb. Bag
79c
ALBRED BROS. WILL BE CLOSED EVERY WEDNES·
DAY AFTERNOON. PLEASE KEEP THIS IN
MIND AND SHOP EARLy.
In Statesboro
.. Churches .. tor a few days last week.
Statesboro I1aptiat.
. . . .
NEVILS TREATER
Calvary Baptist 'Church
..
C. G. GROOVER, Pastor.
10:16. Sunday school.
1h8G. Morning worship.
6:16. B. T; U.
7 ;88. Evangelistic service.
8:00 p. m_, Wedne.day. Mid-week
pra,er ·8e�ce.. .
. .
..
II
First Presbyterian Church
Friends of George O. F'r�nklin areE. LAMAR WAINWRIGHT, Pastor. 'glad to see him at home after severalComer SavaA�:�u��� Zetterower days illness in the Metter Hospital.
Sunday Services Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Menter, of
10:16. Sunday' school. Cherry Point, N. C., were week-end11:30. Morning worship.'
6:30. Pioneer, Young People. . guests of Mr. and' Mrs. Don Rinn-
Mid-week Servtce, Wednesday even- bark.
Ing at 7:80,
Elmer Baptist Church
REV. E. T. S'l'YLES, Pastor.
10':30 a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Morning wors'bip.
6:30 p. m. Training Union.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship .
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rushing and
little daughter, Nancy, of Savannah,
visited friends and relatives here over
The Church Of God
tile week end.
E. B. Crawford, who has been at­
tend'ing summer school at the Uni­
versity of Georgia, was at home for
the week end.
Mrs. Julian Arlderson and Miss Ru-Institute Street
by Lanier joined Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
REV. BILL'Y HAMON. Pastor Lanier, af Brooklet, in a vist to
Sunday school, 10 a. m: F I h S C f dMorninJl worship, 11 a. m. 01 y' Beac, . ;, for a ew ays
Evangelistic meeting, 7 :30 p. m. last week.
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30' Mr.' and Mrs. WiiI Tankersley and
p. �'::.tutday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m. Mr. and' MI·s. Roby Roberts, o'f Ath-
"Voice If Pentecost" broadcast ens, and MI:s. Jnhn Wade Roberts, of
Commerce, were guests of Mr. and
Temple Hill Baptist Church. Mrs ..J. H. McGilliard last week.
(:Services First and Third Sunday�)
Rev. Bob Bescaneon, Pastor
10:36 a .. m. Sunday school.
11 :30 a. m.' Morning \VaTS hOp .
6:30 p. m. Training Union.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worsrJp.
STATESBORO, GA.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Tucker, Mr.
and Mrs. Mel Tacker, Mrs'. Joe TuCker,
Mrs. Lizzie Kilpatrick and' rill'. and
Mrs. J. H. McGalliard attended a fish
'fl'y at Strick Holloway's pond near '
Cobbtown Mooday night.
CHANGE IN OFFICE HOURS
Lowes. priced In Its fI.rdl
Thl, �utlful new Stylell". O. lUll. 2.000,
Sedon 11.,. for I.n thon any comparabl. mod.1
� �
In It••• 'd. 'ConOinuoOion 01 'tond�d .quipm.n' r::_. /1_. -
PRICED SO LOW Iontl 'rim iIIudroled 1, depend.", on o,olloblll', rm.e. L,;at.(fII ,"o1l'11'jo/.� •
Franlf';,. t:hellrolet CO.
Effective Monday, May 12. 1952, FOR SALE-405 acres, 156 in cultl-
my oflice will be open trom vation, 150 acre fenced pasture, 60
8 a. m. untill 4 p. m. acre fishpO'Ild, 7.7 tobacco allotment,
Closed Wednesday, two �0tx.lCC8 bains, six-room md;rn
dwelhng; five tenant huses, goo. tlm-
JOilN MOONEY JR. M. 1ll. !>cr, good lund, good fe�cin.�; located
, "
111 the 44th G. M. Dlserlct of Bulloch
�!1)
I
county and having OIle mile frontage
FOR SALE-Germa" Sh_ ephel'd pup- on RO.ut.e 301. For details call R. M.pies maio. and female. GRADY Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REALIJ.'YWILSON, phone 2504. . I (26jnHc CO., INC. (10julltp) 50 EAST MAIN S'J:REET,
•BULLOCH TIMES
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THE STATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETTE
Who Is A Democrat?
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT ElA)o
QUENT STORY OF ALL 'l'JIAT
18 BEST IN LIFE.
Oar work helps to relleet til,
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as aD act !Ii r.vereaee
aDd devotion • • • Our uperl._
I, at your .emce.
,.\1.-;\'
:;: •• (�,I •.:_ ••
'.
I
"; ...
Georgia's textiles travel by
truck helping to build' a
better, more prosperous,
more progressive Georgia."
,
'
0... ,.. ",lei'" .... ..., .... VII ...,II. IrtMptrt7
•
..
ON'�TURDAY, JULY 19, we will announce an
entirely new line of general-purpo.e tractor.- .u«;­
ce.sors to the famous John Deere Model. "A" and "B."
By, far the greatest valuei ever offered by John
Deere, the.e new tractor. feature majo� engineering
advancements and a hoit of impro-vements that step
up b;actor performance in many diff�rent way•.
One of the.e new model. will be on display at our
store this Saturday so' be sure to .top in and see for
yourself how much more value the.e great new
John Deere Tractors offer you.
Bulloch Tractor Co.
36 West Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
, .
...
'THURSDAY, JULY! 17, 1952
(By BYRON DYER)
The Sinkhole Farm Bureau tumed
their meeting Thu�ay Into a song
teoJtival, the kind of program all
.could participate in. To start the Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hodges bl.nounCe
- program off Douglas Cartee, Bulloch lthe birth of a lion July 14th at thec'ounty 4;-H Club boy� talent winner Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs, Hodges-for the past two year. and from the was the �ormer Mi.s Margaret EliseMiddleground r.ommunity, did .0 e Groover.
three .010 songs with MI"" Ann Bow. • , , ,
en and Mr.s,' Delmas Rushing at the
I
Mr. and Mr•. Leo Lord, of States­
pinna. Delma. Rushing Jr. then bora, nnnounce the birth of a dough·
teamed up with Douglas for a duet. ter July 14th at t'he Bulloch C�unty
LaLe .. Miss Bqwen was brought in Hospltfal. Mrs. Lord WllS the fame ..
liar a t .. io. These specialty number. Miss Bom;ie Hagan.
•et the .tage an� t�mpo of, the en� I IIlr: and Mrs.'O�re�, �ross, of-Dover,tire �roup fOl' s�ngmg. With Mrs. annoullce the birth of a son, WilliamRuS'hmg ·at (·he plano and Mr•. G; B. Polhill, July 12th, at the BullochBowen leading t�e s'dllp, the gr�up County Ho.pltal. Mr•. Cross was for.devoted the. rem.am.del· of the even109 ber! Mis. Mary Burke, of Savannah,to commumty singing. I Y ••••
:rhe Sinkhole chapter bought a Mr, and Mrs, Olin Stubbs announce
piano not too long ago, and probably tlhe birth of ... son July 12th at the
will spend right much of their time Bulloch County HO.'pital. He ha.
when together in such program •. : been given the nnme Joseph' Pemel.
During the business part of the meet· Mr•. Stubbs was formerly Miss Pen·
Ing it pas explained talat when the ny Ann Mallard.
telephone applications for several ----------.----­
permit. had cleared the Public·Serv. SUNDAY DINNER GUES1'S
ice Commission, everything necessary Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernstus Mikell had as
to get ready for bid. wouhl tie com· dinner guest. Sunday his .isters, Mrs.
pleted and action on the ground Charle .. H. Litchman and family, Mr•.
•hould come shortly afterward•. The Willie Beasley nnd family, Mrs. Bar.
hearing before the commission i .. on ney Beasley and family and Mrs. Lar.
July 22, and will be completed then. ry Dobbs Ir.nd family.
/Unle•• something cause. a deiaY. All , • , ,
:the other requi ..ement. for procuring GO TO NORTH CAROLINA
the funds from REA to build t'he' Mr. and Mrs .. Al W. Sutherland and
line. and procure exchanges' have M�. Suthel'land's .i.ter, M .... Night .
,been met. ingale,.of Bl'ockton, Mass" have rea
The need for the group to turn out turned from Burlington, N. C., where
and vote on the tobacco referendum Mrs. Sulherland was called becau.e
Saturday, July 19, was discussed. The, of the Illnes. and death of her mother.
propo.ed reduction 0' 12% per cent • • • •
in acrellge for next year was hearti'l MOUNTA�N'� �URE. .
1y approved by the 'group. In fact, I M .... Verdle Hllhard left FrIday f�r
•ome of them .aid it .h�uld be reo Enterpri.e, Ala., for a .hort VI.Slt
l1'educed by 20 pel' cent. A. C. Andel'. I with Mr•. J. P. Rawl., after whIch
..on allowed aa to how be was so tired Mr•. Rawls, her daughter and Mrs.
of working with tobacco that 'he was; Hilliard will vi.it' Highlnnds, N. C.,
willing ·for It to be reduced 100 per for a week, at which time they will
cent a. of right � Ihe Ifroup was
I attend the pageant, "Under Th...e
aaked to be on th: I��kout"for an·, Hili.... "' . ,
thO
•
d' d dl • • • •thrax. From. reports I" r�a e METHODIST YOUTH GROUPdisease has hl.t a f�w �l1es of the I 'Mi.s Beverly Alderman and Mia.county nlready and IS' killing lot.. of
M H d
.
d b Z
bo sand catl.le. An outbreak wa. ary en er.on, accompame y
.
g
d' FI rid I tad' S Henderson, are In attendance uponyep�rteth' In 0 Nat toas yeahr co: I the Methodist Youth A.sembly P.tagam IS year. 0 0 rnue . - II M Tha f It f r these but It Is now We.leyan Co ege, acon. . CtlCcern w. e a
I ng ladle. are repretrentlng tileIn a nearby coantT and livestock
I ���th Fellowship from �1te Methodistfarmers are worried. Church here.
FLORIDA VISITORS 1 ' , • ,
ENROUTE TO MOUNTAINS I WORK·IN. WASHINGTON.
Mr, and Mr�. Francl. Drew, of
I
Jimmy Rlg�on left �unday mght
Tampa, Fla., were visitor. at tnc on th� ChampIon. from Savannah for
Times office Monday, having .'pentl WaS'hmgton, .D. C., ,�here he will .b�
the night before with friends while, employed. Jimmy IS a graduate 0
"01'oute to the mountain. of North I Georgia Teachen; C611e"". of 1952, son
Carolina for a summer outinng. Mr.1 of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rigdon, Rt. �,
Drew, born and reared in Tampa, i.,
State.boro.. He. wu. to be met 10
. de.cendant of Ilnea_ge formerly res· Washington by hiS uncle, Cammand��dent of Bulloch county, and M"., William R;gdon.Drew, �ormerly.. �i." Willcox, wasl STITCH AND CHATTER CLUBreared In libe :Ic�n�y, of Hazelhurst. On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Law.
TEACHERS COLLEGE GRADS I ,rence Mallard entertained the memo
GIVEN �MPORTANT WORK; ·ber. of her s'ewlng club at her home
Frank Clements, of Rhine, and John on North Main, using s'ummer flOWi!l'S
Renfroe, of William.burg, Ky., re·1 as decorntions. AS.OI'ted sandwiches,
cently graduuted ut Geol'gia Teach· I cookies and punch we ..e served. ,The-ers College, ,'have l\ccepted o�sistant- g1:lests were Mrs .. F. C. Parker Jr"
.ships in physical education at the 'I MI'S. Hany Bl'unson, Mrs. Ed Nabors,Univel'sity of Tennes·.ee, and will be· Mrs. Jimmy' Redding, Mrs. Sidney La.
gin study toward maRter's degree15 nier, Mrs. Bob Thomps'on, Mrs. Torn
ther'e in S,\!,tember. Clements i. now i.smith, Mrs. Robert Bland, Mrs. Er·pitching with the Eastman club of tn., ne.t Cannon, Mrs. Hunter ·Robertson
Georgin State Ba.eball League. and M�. Roy Price.
Loans F. H. A.FARMCONVENTIONAL
Several F.H.A. Bou""" fOl' Sale. Already A S DODD JRFinanced. Low dei... n paymenta. Phone5lS. • •
23 North Main Street, Statesboro.
-
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
I
PHONE 340
'
.
BULLOCH TIMES AND ST A.tESBORO NEWS
Announcement ••••
THE JAECKEL HOTEL DINING ROOM IS AGAIN OPEN TOTHE PUB�IC.. We will serve breakfast" lunch ard dinner at jIopalarprlces, A ..peeial feature will be the business man's lun••enedfrom 12 to 2 o'clock each day for 75c.
Private PB"ties will. be given our Individual .ttentlon. c.n ulIlor reservations.
.
We invite you to <orne into' our cool .padou. lobby and eltat ... lth
friends. You "ill al ...ay. find. WELCOME AT THE JAECKEL.
DEKLE BANKS, M.na."r.
union leaders' were on .trike against' Some Soil Conservation I John Deere Dealer
wage stabilization. The union bosses D" t
.
tN' B II hi TANdemanded that the WSB have dis- IS ric ews In u oc
I
0 nnounce ew
pute-settling power as a condition (By E. T. MULLIS,. Soil Conserva- Heavy-Duty Tractors
of their return to membership on that I
tion Service.)
and other defense ngencies. They Complete soil nnd water conserve- Two. new beaVY·duty John Deere
won' and WSB was delegated dis- tion plans have recently been pre.
2- anti B-plow tractors, successors' to
QUBSCRIPTTON $2.00 PER YEAR PUI�s.power, including the power pared for J. V. Hardy, Statesboro;' MOdelsd "A" and "B," will be an-
Sales Tax 6c additional practically to force a union shop on D. J. Riggs, J. B. Godbee and Frnnk nounce Saturday, July 19. by thJ
ail mrijor industt-y. L Ad W t Sid M' N . Bulloch Tractor Company, 36 West,, ams, es I e ; ISS aomc M' t t
,Harville, Nevils; C. E. Sandel's, Stll.1 �n s ��e .,
son; B. F. Deal, �egistor, and Leh-
ccor mg to the manager of this
What Kind Of Memory? man Franklin, whose farm is in the company, thes� new tractors feature
Middleground community, The sea host .of �ngmeering advancementsSOMEBODY ONCE SAID t'hat "an , nnd major Improvements which make TllAYER MflNUM'ENT COMPANYbet th fa rmers are looking and planning th th t " .Jactive forgetter is ter an a nhead for proper land use nnll. treat- e"') e- grca est varues ever offer.
t I memory" 1 ed by John Deere, One of the new
A Local Inda.try SIDe, 1mperpe UB.. ment,
�
becoming co-operutors of' the JOHN JL 'HAY�R,..... iOUR WEB�ER'S Unabridged gives R' S'I C . models wiil be on display. �aturday, " ... ..-rOPl fItortwo definitions to the chief word There was a story of the negro Ogee�hee rver ?I onscrvatlon July 19, and the company extends" 411 West M.ln Street PHONE 4811 lltate*ro, a..
above: one is spelled with II capital aarmer who was pio,":ing ,n mule I DISt:l�t, a democJ'at�c body of fa�- cordial invitation to �veryone to sto� ��(�l�a�r�.tf�>'��������������������������letter and the other wi�h a lower I which ran away at a Job WIth co�·, ers JOined together In a co.operatl�e by nnd see the new machlnecase. . I stdcrable damage to himself a.,d hi. effort to preserve and protect the s�II'1 .. . plow. A passer-by who witnessed I Pond surveys have already been I REGISTER H.D. CLUBSp�lled '::ith the lower case I� the, the occurrence stopped to comment, made on the following parms : F.red Mrs. Gary ,Dekle entert�lned thedefinition, democrat, one who 1S an and suggested to the negro that the Hodges, in Ogeechee community; Register Home Demon.tration Club
adherent of democracy, or �ov�rn. mule was possibly blind, The negro I Larry Smith, Portol; J. V. Hardy. at 'her home Friday, July lIth, ';'ithment by -the people"; the capitnliaed dissented, "No, he's not blind, but hoe Statesboro, and Brooks Hendrix, of Mrs. Olliff Dekle as co.hostess. Weword is defincd as' "0 member of the just don't give a dam." 10geeenee community. Ponds' hnve had as' visitors Mrs. R. L. Lanier,Democratic party."
. . been completed on the farms of Her. M ..s. Robert Lani�r and Miss MaudeIn some recent propOSItIOnS, we I . dl d d La' f h W .The I st definition is the word . I bert Marsh of Mid .g ..oun, an Iller, ate est Side Club, alsoa lire led to wonder If certain peop e
Ch r N 'th! State bo P M' B th Ak' f A h 0_which stands prominently before us have fa "otten 01' if they "just don't .
arte esm, ,0 s {a. I.. • I ISS. e .' m., a tens.
.
Ul'
In the present day polil ical wa!'fur•.
,.
�g ,
t hrnlnary pond surveys have been preSident p ..e.lded and the meetmg.
. gIve 11 dam." Twenty years ago a, d f D D R D kl' l' as pe d b th' " h"Democr'ney" stands fot' organizatIon, th' , d th American nntion
mn : or r, . .' e e 5 arm near I w 0 ne, y e g�OUp smgmg t c
and loyalty to party. That is the
IS very �erlo, e f .' I
Register; Pat BI'annen's farm near club song, 'Bless ThiS House." MfR.... •
was labormg to rnl1y rom 11 leglme , , P I W It L h d .word-and principle-which governs . , . ., h' h NeVIls, and D. N. Shea ..ouse, of 00., a er ee gave t e eVotlonul and• of Repubhcan admlDlsti'atlOn w IC .. M Ch I' H II dloyal men No man has' D right t . , h II' e .. , whbse farm In nea .. StriJ;on. I'S. . ar Ie a an gllve a .el'y. , ad continued for the preceding a
I
.
'd f '1 I'f .call himself a "Democrat" while de· . d ",Bill Bowen has an excellent stanu goo repo .. t on amI y I e and chrlddecade. Banks were busle, an b h' . b' t· ith 1 d I tclaring intention to dissent fl'om t�e those who had saved in the PllSt weI'. of a ra grass In co":, lila Ion. w I
eve opmen .
.
deliberate action and counsel of bls .. '. ,_ I .erccea lespedeza on hiS farm m the
I
The demonstratIOn was on .•afety,
., forced to gIve theIr saVlng ... pace W t S'd't d MG' t d M Wh'teparty if it docs not give him per· the bank. back on the highway. It I
es I e commum Y'. . an !s', �y assls e rs.. , I '.80nal s·atisfaction. An independent-I
was a dubious action when the gov,
A. P'. Murphy, near Chto, reports, head In glvl�g � demonstrat.lOn onand ev.lry mnn has a m�ral and legal ernment took over the dit-ection alld a bountiful harvest of rescuo grass rest.orl."g reSpIration, Mrs ..Whltehead
right to foilow that attitude-has no . h' S'h Id d Th 't/ seed, He has harvested over a ton also discussed a count')' trip to Day·right to pal'icipac in the deliberations told busmess w at It ou 0, [\ of seed per acre on five acres. uBis'h"- tona Beach, FIn. We were fortunateI Id was some twont,. year. ago. . . . .of tHe Democratic party whi e ho • ,thinks rescue mil have a defimte, to bave Logan Ha�an to come out
ing the menbd reservation �o disre· Whether we like it or not" banks- I plnce in the, w�nter grazing pr�gra�.: nn� �ive n demonstration in extin,
gard its chosen course of actwn. under government regulatIon allli However, thiS IS the first year In thiS gUlshlng fires. The hostsses served.
scrutiny-don't break any more. De·' section, and only time wlii tell just delicious refres·hments.In the low woods of the Pinellas
mocracy took over and declared, I how big a place it will occupy. We REPORTER.
penin�ula, near St. Pcte.rs·burg, Flu., "Thu. !ar shalt thou gO, and no fur· I do kno .... that it will produce .eed. ..there IS a sort of flat St,,'IP of country I th " W h ve I st �ome of Ollr lIb· FOR SALE--Home on corner of Mi'l
Iwhich was long ago used as a cattle' er:;�s-bu� ;e h�ve saved some of Here's The Low Down . St..ee� . Rnd Park. Avenue; livingwinter range. There as!:l"emblcd dur-I' room, dmmg room, kitchen, plHY room,I th I to th t fl k our ca.h unde .. Dem9cratlc control.. From Hickory Grove three bedrooms', two baths.,: priced,ng e w n r man s grea 00 s Th d .. b f t th' nt I • d . C I 08 Mof Icattle Who raised th�"ir oun and" e eelSlon e ore us n IS mome Today We win devote some time to for ,Imme ate posseSSion" a I 6 - '1' , y g, I�Mto�d�r�b�e�m�u� �(�1!��u�l!ft9P�)� �_�=====�------=��==----��===�__taCItly organized. 0"" muster mind, h' III fi b h h "money"-borrowed m.oney-not gold ,without ostentation, led the flock by t 109 and w pro t y w at we avo money. There is no such animal as
Ilearned" I'common cOllSent. One day we ob.erv·· gold dinero-gold has gone the waycd a sort 'of stranger (tho.·e
familiarj
Shall we return to those da'ys and,
of good ok! corn liquor at a buck a
with cow usage called him a "heret· principles of broken banks, or shail gallon, And gold for 3,000 year.­
tlcH) sort of ambling behind the flock. we lItick to the party which has until 20, years ago, was the one, and
He wns II "democrat," but declined brought us back to safety nfter II I always, item of value.
to .ubmit to organi:zed usage-i'he' regime of Republicani.m, But borrowed money-back to that.
was not a party udherent-a "Dem.o·1 Everybody sav,!ies- or should .avvycrat"-arid he thus surrendered his • -that anybody could splurge big If
right of a.sociation. He was a
pU'j
What Of Eisenhower? money grew on trees and ,we had an,
.thetlc pe�onage, NOW THAT THE Republican p�rty as.i.tant to pick it., We could alI
The important wOI'd of this mo·
•
has designated it choice; and has bask, ride fa� and wide, cat plentiful,
ment i. spelled with a capital "D," Ilml'ust General Eisenhower be!ore the
dress Dlfty hke a Bureau guy or Bu·
and means party loyalty. Those lit· nation as .<:andidate for President, ,rea� dame: a. they 'loam the land
tie "d" fellows who declare �heir in·: the question to be considered Is a. to telhng u. Simple workers of the beau.
dependence and their determination' his general fitne•• for thh! great re.' tilul. times they see ahead for us if
not to follow the party unles. it goes sponsibility. We Just keep �n: on our merry w�y,
In their direction are no entitled to'. . and regular VISlte down to the m·
even participate' in the shapin" of: ,What IS th�re about hiS :ecOl'd be· come tax place. But even so the in... ..des his mlhtary leaderstnp? What ta t fl d lb' If h tthe course Which loyal lea�er.· may, does he Irnow about governmental at. come x gen n s Imse • ordecide 1\8 the wise and "onorable
f' th t �t hi f th t __
-so Sambo borrows' more, and the
.
I
mr. a ,I m or e grea _. high and wide spending keeps peoplecourse ot actIon. 'sponsibilitie. of the office to whien thinking that times aTe grand. ,"United we stand, diYided 'We tall." he aspires? Is there any matter of Times being good on horrowed
stale· with which he is' familiar .uf·
. . ., . money-whl\t would Wa'lhington andhClently to quah.y hIm? Jefferson think of u.. When pay.upW.hence Goes Freedom? When you have answered the.e time finally rolls around, we will be
IT WOULD BE IRONIO tragedy If que.tions, there is little left to Eisen·la sad and miserable people, We will
soldier. drafted to fight for fre... ' hower except his broad, smiling-and i
not be carefree, jaunty and happy
dam in Korea and Europe found on: innocent lo�k.ing-fac;: Men to con· I a. we look back and cogitate on bow
returning to civilian life that, while duct the mlhtary affaIT of a. nation I we all been talten Into camp-lost
they were gone theoy had been ex. of necessily must have speclul fit· �our vest, and almo.t our shirt-by
eluded f ..om op�ortunity' to earn a ness from experience and .tudy of listening to the strange but .weet
living in mo�t American indu.try ex. such matters. L�t's admit that Ei.en.' palaver of the past years.
copt in conditi n of 'their joining. hower is apparently a qualified mili·1 Yours with the low dqwn,
and paying tri�ute t� Some labor tary .authority. But let's con.ide� the: Jo. SERRA.,
union Yet that is what is being mUltttude of other phas... of national.
threat�ned. To make the irony oom.l concern ,which m,l1st �ome under the
plete workers' freedom will be sold leadership and dIrectIOn-the guard·
out j'n the name of aiding 1reedom1s II innship-of t,he president,defense. If the Democrats can't offer 11 .bet.
.. . Iter qunlifi€d man for president, thcnT�e Wage Stablhzation Boa�d, a� .. it would be justifiable to give the job,cordmg to Was!hmgton grapev1ne" H!
to Eisenhower, but there is. no intej.about ready t� .re�ommend the umOn I 11 ent reas·on. w.h a nation should.hop - requITIng compuls'ol'y union' hg t' k� k t p, c ange po I' les- Ie Oll one grou
membershi�tc? settle the. steel and I merely for disorgBntZation-at a crit­two othor dIsputes before It. Su�h nil ical moment like the present.recommendatIOn, techmcally.. not bind.
ing but actually having the tremen·1 Esenhower offers nothing in gov·
dous weight of government pow... 'ernmental capacity that, is not ex.'
In a national enlergency behind it,' ceeded by any other Possible nominee
would set a pattern that few employ, for the presidency. .
""" could resist. , '1 VISITIN.G AT ST. SIMONSThe union shop is bad when pri., � congenial gr0ll:P on vacation atvate, groups agree to It voluntarily St. Simons for the week are Mr. and
-and then proceed to enforce itl Mrs. Don Brannen, Mr. and Mrs.
. against individuals, It is infinitely Floyd al'Onn.n, Mr. a'nd Mrs. D. P.
worSe when a government agency in Waters nnd Mr. and Mrs. Allen La-
effect order.s such a vi,alation of indi. nier, , •
vidual. libel''';. This i-s very closc to: FORMER PASTOR'S VISIT
the. kmd o� stat� tyranny We a�e I Rev. and Mrs. T. L, Ham.berger, of
armmg against. As the late Presl' St Peters·burg. Fla., who' were here CHINITO is extra fancy longdent Roosevelt saId in 1941. ?uring, fo� the dedication of the new chapel grain rice. Cooks up light, fluffy
th: unio� dispute in the cap�lve coal at Stilson on July 13th, were house and tender-evelytime! You .:-an·
mme": �he governm,ent Will never guests of Mr. and Mrs Don Thomp. not buy a finer rice-at a"y price
co'."pel �hls five p.e� cent (of nOI,· son, and have been delightfully enter. Buy CHINITO RICE-today.
lID10n mme ..s) to Jorn the ulllon by tnined by many of their friends. They _!lnJ:!I·�a government decree, That would bl) left on Wp.dnesday for n' �hort visit �'�too much like the Hitler methods to· i with Mr. and Mrs'. Fled Beasley at ... . ,.. ,....ard labor."
their home at Crescent before return- FOR RENT_:Two larl!\:! liiifurnish-;;j
The country face. t�day exactly ing to Florida. Rev. nnd Mrs, H.
L.!
rooms, screened porch private bath
w'hat industry and other sobel' labor Sneed, who also attended the dedi· private entrll'llre, free g�rage, hot and
ob.ervers feared and warned would cation exercise. of the new church at cold water; available June 1; adults
. . . only. MRS. J. W. HODGES, 110happen in libe spring of 1951 when Stilson, VIS'ted friends here Sw,day. College Boulevard, phone 369.M.
.illllChl�1QIQaI
RETURN
FRO.M
€AN�DA
��(cllA1L." (C�\U� '!' JP>���(c))�AIL, It ��:����:!l��b��::�!y�sa;�:.EI;::
.
MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor., Phone 140-.1. II were joined in Detroit by Mr. nnd� ... ..........��, Mrs. Herman Hines and Mr ami;;:;;.:;:;xHXt8XIIJ�X8:8:JI:8::IX�M:u;:a.;X8tXI:IXt:IJ i Mrs. Quintin QUllttlebaum, of Ann-------------------------------�--------.:......------ Arbor, for a tour of Ontario, Canada.
Fcirm Bureau �t:lJ:'rrljJ/l1.. I 'DUre/'1) Personal HERE FOR \V·EEK END, VI1&J;_, '''Ui' c, J CI ,� Mr. and �ll's. Walt�r Lee Harts-A ' •• � field and children, DaVId and Pegg y,ctlvltles r� , Mrs. J. G. 'l'illman was a viaitor to visltod Mrs, Ha rtsfield's parents, Dr.
Savannah Tuesday.
and Mrs. Paul Carroll. Mr. Hartsfield •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Mr. and Mrs. John Strickland spent
I
returned over the \�'eek �nd to. Spar. -jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMonday'in Savann h tanburg, S. C., leaving- his family fa!' =a .
a ten day
.
'tM rs. J, M. Jackson i. visiting in
• S VISI .
_ Permanently Located _Atlanta for a few days. HOUSE PARTY·CENTER I�' MADAM JANE'Dr. Helen and Dr, Albert Deal spent OF SOCIAL ACTIVITY . : Hours <9:00 •• m. 'til 10:00 p.'''.the week end in Atlanta, A number of friends of Mr. a�d .•j We do not(::�etoh=.:I�:i;:t o�I��v�Y:��·).Ulratltutea.George Powell and Johnny Beaver Mrs, J. B. Averitt enjoyed a deliehtfu]were Visitor. In Savannnh Tuesday. house party at their Suvunua'h Beach HAS HELPED THOUSANDS, WHY NOT YOU7Mr. and �'rB. Horace Smith were Cotlage, among whom were M'. j - SaUdaction Guaranteed -, I. Can be seen da.lly .and Sunday from 9:00 a. m. to 10:00 p.••.. isitors at Savannah Beach Monday.
I Frank Simmons,' Mrs, Fr�nk Wil. Welcome white and colored. LOOK FOR SIGN.�1�s. R. L, Cone lind Mra, Everett ,Iiams, Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Inman Permanently located In Studio House Trailer. Loeated t...oWllhams spent Monduy in Savannah, Fay Sr., Mr. and Mr•. Clyde Mitcheli, miles nort.h of Stalesboro Highway 301 on Sylnnl. Hlgh....y.
IIDon Thomp.on and dllughter, Don· ! Mr. and Mrs. Willis Cobb and Mrs. PRICE IN REACH OF ALLIe , spent a few days i" Atlanta last
I Edna Neville.week. r·----------------------------�------------ __
Mrs'. Don Thomp.on and daughtnr,!I•••••••••••••� illIII ..Donell visited relative .. in Lyon. last
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Evans' left
SundllY for a vacation to Ft. Lauder·
dale, Fla. '.
Mr•. J. G. Tillman and Mrs. Julian
I
Tillman have returned fl'om a visit
to Atlanta. ,.
MI'. and Mr. Percy Averitt and
daughter, Jane, are visiting ill, AUan'lta for a rew days.
M ..s. Henry Evans has returned
after lin enended visit with ber moth.'
er at Ocean OI'ty, N. J.
Friends of Glenn Jennings will be
pleased to learn that he i. recuper·
.ating from (l recellt operation .
Mr. a'hd Mr•. Zack Smith and son,
Zack Jr., Mis.es Betty Smith and Jan IGay .pent Sunday at Savannah Beach
Mr•. Guyton DeLoach and two' ChU.,dl'en, Harriet nud' Vicky, of Atlanta,
are visiting her mother, Mr•. H. Clark. iLeaving for the Democratic Na'ltional Canvention on Saturday are
Han. Prince P.erton and' J. G. Till· Iman.Mr•. J. W, Bland and granddaugh.
ter. Rhetta Towns'ed, of Forsyth, arc ivisiting her mother, Mrs. D. C.
MC.,Dougald. .Leaving Tuesday for a week's .....a·cation at Savannah Beach were Mr ..
anti Mr•. Cohen,Ande�on and daugh. ---�----------------------------....:..-'------ _
ter, Dell.
Ralp'h Mallard has retumed to hir,
home in Anniston, Ala., after a' viait
with hl.'parent,B, Mr. and Mr•. Low·
ell Mollard.
Mrs. D. W, WIlhite and childte'l'
of Auburn, Ala., are visiting her
parent., Mr. and M .... E. R. Lanier,
of Regi.ter.
Mr. and Mr.'. Joe Joyner and chll·
dren, of Waycross, spent the weel.
end. here with their parents, Dr. and
Mr•• Ben Deal.
Mrs. EmHtine WiI.on alld Miss
'Gwell Wilson have returned to Sa·
V8Dl1a.h � vi.ltlng Mr. anti Mrs.
Hudson WII.on.
Mr. and M�. S. B. Zeigler, of Nash·
ville, Tenn., !tave arrived for a vi.it
with their daughter, Mr., H. P. Jones
Jr� and Mr. Jane ...
Mr. and M�. Grover 'C. Brannen Jr.
and children, Ben and Bill, of Macon,
are visiting hi. parents, Mr. and Ml's.·
Grover Brannen Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Etheridge, at
Savannah, are spending their vaca'
tion with her m.other, Mrs. J. A.
Futch, in Statesboro.
'
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. S'heppard, of
Kinston, N. C., al'e at tJte Jaeckel Ho·
tel for. the dUl'taion of the tobacco
season, which open. Monday.
Mr. and M .... F., 1. Williams and
�heir guests, Mr. and Mrs'. Arthul'
Everett, of Columbia, S. C., spent
Monday with relatives In Metter.
M�s. Bob Russell, after visiting hel
sister, Mrs. Olin Smith, and Mr. Smith
for several weeks, left Saturda.y, to
join h... hu.band at Rehoboth Beac-h,
Del.
Mrs. Gerrald Groov�r and children,
Gene and Steve, returned by plone
from 'banta Ana, Cali!., where libey
vi.ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
E. Couvillos.
Judge and Mrs. F. 1. Williams and
MI'. and Mrs'. AI·thur Everett, of Col .
'umbia, S. C., spent Wednesday in Sa·
vannan 8S guests o!' their brother, Ivy
Everett, and ,family.
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Knight left.
Thursday on a motor trip' through the
Middle West. H'ighlighting the tr'ip
will be thei'r al'rival .at the Chicag�
Democratic convention.
... ,
RETURN TO FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. Algie Ellis a1ld fam-
ily have returned to theil' home in
Miami, Fla., after spending their vica.
tion with their par�nts, Mr. and Mrs .
M. (iJ. Padgett, Stil.on,· !'nd Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Em., Arcola, and wife,
Mr•. EIli.'s sillter, llir•. Aldean How·
'ard, and ,family at Brooklet.
�UTHORIZED R.C.A. VICTOR DEALER
Announcing the Opening for the people of Bulloch county a First
CiMS Television Sales Room· and lladio Repair.
$ATURDAY, JULY 19th.
We also invite YOII in to see the ·R.C.A. Television Receivers and, our Modem Repair
Shop located at SKATE·R·HOWL, on 301 Highway South, Phone ".R •
" What�s ft' picnic
Mthout �oke1
A good picnic is lively and
sparkling with fun. The life,
.and sparkle �f ice-cold Coca-Cola
adds 80 much to any occasion. .
Plus Deposit
10TTLED UNDU AUTHOIITY OP TH! COCA·COLA COM'ANY "
STA;l'.I�.lSBORO COCA-COLA B0Tl'LING CO.
. .f" ..-.�,. •
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I' STILSON NEWS
I Ce P Iant 'I Mrs .. J. E. Findley "pent the week. end with relatives in Savannah.
I Mrs. Ila Upchurch spent several
days' at Milledgeville this week.
James und Willtam Blitch have re­
turned from Dublin, where they vis­
ited relatives.
Elder H. C. Stubbs, of Metter, was
dinner guest Saturday of Mr, and
Mrs. Lee Hollingsworth,
Mrs. Audrey Bland and' son, Randy,
of Sylvania, spent Saturday with her
parents, Mr:and Mrs, C. W. Lee.
Jay and Daniel Walker, of Warner
Robin, are guests of their grandpar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus McElveen and their grandparents, Mr: and Mrs. D.Idaughter, Connie Lee, of Atlanta, arc F. Driggers and Mrs. Alice Brannen,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McElyeen. Capt. Brannen will join them-late I"
Arthur Deal, of Savannah, a for- Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee Jr. have
mer citizen of this community, is crtt- returned from Marble Head, Ala.,
·ically ill ill the Candler Hospital, Sa- where they visited relatives. They
vannah. were accomparlied by Mrs, H. H. Guil-
M,·s. Zad'a' Brannen, MisS' Ruby, labeau and son, Mikell, of Charleston,
Brannen and Mrs. Agnes Hagan, of S_ C.
Savannah, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. Newman.
Metter
•
Next To City Hall
Ice Boxes
Display Cases
USED ...
FRIGIDAIRE (8 -ft.)
..
WARREN (10 ft.) ...
.$550
.$750
, Mrs. A. B. Burnsed and d'aughter,
Atlanta, May 26.-ln order to qual- Mrs. C. D. Martin, of Tampa, Fla.,
ify for a dependency allowance, which spent the week end with Mr. and Mr•.
provides a substantial increa.e in 11 H. B. Burnsed Ilt Marietta.
serviceman'S' pay, a' pnrent must he Mrs .. H. G. Lee will return Friday
more than 50 percent dependent upon froln Fayetteville, N. C" where she
the son, William K, Barrett, director
I has' been visiting her daughter,
M.... ,
of the State Departmellt of Veterans A, J. Woods, and/Sgt. Wood •.
________._._. Service, ha. announced. He stated Mr•. Earl Drigger� and daughter,
ANTIQUES-As long a. they II1st, th�t a d'opendency �leed not actually I Virginia, have returned to Daytona
many nice items left !lover from our eXIst when the .ervlceman enter. the 1 B 1 FI ft . 'to "-
'II t tl
• eac \. a., a er V1Sl tng ncr par·
.recent auction WI go a graa y re- Armed Forces-it .may nri"� at any ent.; 'Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brown.eluced prices. We have no storage time a�ter ent." mto servlce.
space. Pottery, fireplace equipment,
ch.,s. furniture and many interest-· In determining whether more than
Ing odd and ends. YE OLDE WAGON 50 percent dependency exists, the
Tex•• , is visiting her parents, Mr, and
WHEEL, Antique., So. Main Exten- lIlerits of each individual ca.e are Mrs, H. C_ McElveen. She was accom­
!lion, U.S. 301, Statesboro, Ga. (adv) , minutely examined. A se.'viceman's' panied by Mi.s Pat Haverwas, of
FOR SALE-My home at 221 North I . ' 'Dallas.
Main street. W. G. COBB. (17juI2t fatller may d,e many month. atter I .
ONE TWO'-BEDROOIll home; frame;
F"'" RENT _ One five-room nouse, I
the son enters service. Until that .1'.11 s Shelton .Bra.nnen, of Langley ha"wood floors; screened porch,
v(" F Id V h d h d ht plenty of cabinets; Intge lot; nice 10-
unfurnished. Apply to FRANK 1 time the .on may not haYe been con-,
Ie , a., as Jome er aug er'S.
cation; best buy available here. Gall
MOCK, phone 551. (17julltp) 1 triouting any money to his mother's
Barbara and Be�e.rly Bran�en, w.ho 518101' 476. A. S. DODD JR.
�AA�-���;�R_��fu����w�h"a:v:e�b:e:e:n�.�p:e:n:d:'n�g�:�:m=e:�:m:e�w='t:h�(�I�O���1�2�t�)�-�_�__� ��������������������������������rea.onable. HENR¥'S, 20 East I only partially provided for and there -
Main St., phone 255, (17jullt) 1 is' need for financial support on th"FOR ItENT-Would liK,e two, gentle- part of the .on,
men to share room wlt.h tWin beds.
I
.
21'1 Institute St" MRS. MOSE ALL- A fine POlllt immediately ari.e. a.
MOND. (l7julltp) to whether the widow will receive
WANTED - Two-bedroom fu·rnished half lIer support from funds thus left I
<
apartment for occupa·ncy i� Sep- I by her late husband, or whether the
Itember; adults; caK College LI�rarY'180n wiH need to contribut mol' thaphone 641-J. 17Ju12t) e e nTR'UCKING _ Am prepared todo 50 per cent of her .upport:
hauling for the pubilc at reasonable
[n such a case the pay office must
Irates, S. J. NEWTON, 219 West determine the mother's ,""cognized
Main street. (17juI2tp) standard of living and whether 01' not IFOR SALE-Conveniently located lot her Available .upport is sufficient to
on �road St.; pl'ice $600. CIlIi R'I
cover half 01' more of ner normal eX-
M. Ben.on, CHAS. E. CONE REAL- penses ._TY CO., INC, (17jullt):.., .
FOR SALE-Dry tobacco .ticks $25
Bal'l ett IIlVltes mtere.ted persons
per 1,000. McDANIEL LUMBER
to COlne by the nearest branch office
CO., Blitchton, �a., phone 165-11,1 of the State Department of Veterans
Pembroke, Ga. (13jun5tp) I Servir.e fOl' advice and a8sistance. Tho·FOR SALE-Large, rOQmy hou.e �n I",a'est branch office is located atSavannah Avenue, klt 100x250; price
I Statesboro. Manager of the office i.$9,GOO. Call R, M. Benson, CHAS. E. PI '1'CONE REALTY CO" [NC. (ltp·)
i"
Ip L. Falligant.
FOR RENT-To men during tobacco' - -
market: Two large bedrooms; price FOR SALE-Desirabje orick veneer
reasonable, MRS. WALTER ,lONES, home No. 221 NOI·th Main street;
447 S. College street, 'P,hone 432-R.• four bedl'o?m., two baths, lot 6OxlOO
FOR SALE-1949 Chevl'olet DeLlixe
feet, Call R. M. Benson, CHAS,. E
good condition; priced right for � CONE REALTY CO., INC. (10jull
quick sale $1 150; can' be .·een at 21 FOR SALE-One choie. lot conven­
Woodrow 'Av;nue. LLOYD SM[TH. iently located near .chool, store,
FOR RENT _ Desirable uniurni.hed ctc., large enough for two lots, and i.very goed soil for vegetables 01' flow-
apartment; all conveniences; adults cr gal'd(.�n; very reasonable price. In.
only. MRS. J. W. HODGES, 110 quire at Bulloch TimeS' ofllce for name
College boulevard, phone 369-M. and address. \ (10juI4tp)
(15may2tp)
.
.
FOR SALE-The Wallis Cobb home
FOR RENT�Furm.hed, room, new 221 North Main St., four bedroom.,
bedroom. s,,:,te, four WIndowS, front, two bllths; tourists could ea.i1y JI4lY
room, convemently located.. MRS. T.!"or this home, located on Route 301J. WILLIAMS, 12 Ea.t Olliff .• Ireet, just off of Routes 80 and 25. Cal. R.
pllone 149-R. (10JuI2tp) 1M. Ben.on, CHAS. E, CONE REAL­
S�RAYED-White-faco hqifer weigh- '!y CO., INC. (17Jullt)
mg about 400 lb.,; unmar�ed: been \ STRAYED-From McCorkel farm 4
gon." abo�t t�ree .weeks; .u,table re- mil"" .west of D,nmark, light col­wald for mfOl matlOn. FOY W [LSON, o,'ed wh.te-face hei1ers, weigilt aboutRt. 5, Statesboro. (3JuI2tp) 250 pounds; one hilS' brown spots on
BUY BETTER quality dresses; they facp; both have white feet and tips
wear longer and look botter; cost of tail. white; notify A. C. McCOR-
less; all children needs.: gift.',
hem-I
KEL, RFD 5, Stabe.b/vo, Ga. 12tp.
stitchfng,buttonhol,;,s and buttons .cov- [NFORM ATION W A:N'l'EDered. CH,IeDREN S SHOP, (10Ju12t Will two men who lilted woman u
FOR SALF.-Phil�� refrigerator in! from severe fall Saturday'lloon, Aprftfil'st·class conditIon; I'eason for 12, 1962, acros's street fl'om Sen lsi·
&elli�g, owner moved into lloma with 1 and Bank, please call Ilhone l07·J or
refl'lgerator already in.talled .. MRS, i wlite note of id'entification to 423
F. W. HUGHES, Brooklet, Ga. (·tf) I South, Main St., Statesboro (lOjul)
FOR I!�N']l-Cu.an, comfortable cab-I' FOR SALE-Solid mahogany Duncan�n .apar:tment; for couple aod one & Phyfe dining table, 3 leaves, six Ichl!� �eslr�d; Ilcar the, college; up- i sh�eld-bnck chnil'�; one c�edenza; �lsoslaw s apu) tment, �d.ults only. See B. a ifully automatic washmg machme.
R. OLT.IFF, at Children's Shop. (2tp) I all in perfect condition; owner cannotFOR RENT=-Unfurnished three-room use ill apartment. Phone 564-M afte,'
apartment; hot aITd cold waler; wi.'ed ,4 p. m. (17julltfc)
for elect'�'ic eq4ipment; pl'iv.ate fl'ont FOR SALE-Farm of 115 acres, good
and back entrance. Mrs'. J. M. Mitch-I 8-room residence on school and mail
ell, 1l5�Bl'Olld St., phone 271-1.. juI17t(', route, choice of Brooklet and Nevils
FOR SALE - Hous'chold and kitchen' soooolo, mile from Pcmbl'oke-Stutes-
f'urnitt1l'c of the late Mrs. rd 1 Wo()d.1 boro highway; electTlcity in ,home; fif.
cock Jooated in tqe Blitch district" Oil I �een 01' twenty bearing pecan trees;
SatuTday, July 26th, ut 10:01) a. m.11deal farm home; price l'easonable.MATH MALLARD, Route �, States- ,J. H. GINN, Rt. 1, Brooklet. (17ju12t
boro.' (17.iuI2�p) ONE: THREE-BEDROOM home for
FOR SALE-75 acre'S located on the sale; ready for eccupul1CY now;
corner of Packing Hous'c Road and
hardwood ftool's;.natul'uJ finish kitch­
East Main St.' price C!200 p r . ,,�,
ell ,cRb.inet�� den 01' one room pupercdj
. . ,'.. l' e .tCle, CClllmlC tile bath' screened porch'WIll conSIder wVldlllg. Call R. M. Ben- natural fi . 1ft' h d t
'
son, CRAS. E. CONE REALTY C0
•
.
Ims 1 us' oors; cus Ollt
INC. ·n7jullt
.,
I
m�de w.·"dows. Must be seen to ap-
.
_. " ,__ _ _. _
p) p.eclate. Call 518 01' 476. A. S.
.FOR SALE-495 acres, lG'5 in clilti- DODD JR. (lOjuI2t)
.
"u.',,", }50 acre.' fenced pasture, SEE ME BEFORE '. 1>' I . _
�,'m!:.:>.�· valued at $�5,O?O; deep wtt1. terest rates. Can Pn���:g F��l 41��O-af.:�" pond. mod�Jn sJx-r�t)m dweH-1 per cent loans; conventioHul loans atIn)! With all model n conventenCfs, five, 5. per cent, and farm loans at 5 per
tf'�8nt hou.se� two tobtt.C;co ba.rn�, cent, Can secure quick eommitments,
"\�9.�r out�Ulldmgs, cotto,n I}lclce!', 11'1'1-1 If you are going to bui'ld let us g.ivegc1tl�n syotem., lo�ated In U.S, Route you a "turn ke.y" job cont.l'act. In­�Ol Ill. 44th �lstI'lC� Cal� R, .�L B:ll- spect our homes before you build!son" CHAS. E. CONE REALLY CO., Call A. S. DODD JR., 518 01' 476.
INC. (17Julltp) (10juI2t),
LOCI{ERS
COLD STORAGE
Dependency Status
Can Arise Any 'TimeWant
&DIJ
OPPOHTIJNITV
KNOCKS HERE
H.D, CLUB MEETS
The H. D. Club met'Monday after-
noon in the Log Cabin with the pres-
r;�::�����������;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;����=;;=�id'ent, Mrs. Gerald Brown, presiding.The del'otional was led by Mrs. H .. S.
Warnock and the singing by Mrs.
Dorothy Whitehead. During the weel<
end of Augu.t 28th the members �re
planning a trip to Daytona Beach,
Pia. Those desiring to go a.re asked
to contact Mrs. Whitehead or Mrs.
Irma Lee at once so that reservations'
may be made. Mrs. Whitehead gave
a demon ....ation on safety.. A social
hour wa. enjoyed, with Mrs. Donald
Brown and Mr•. H .•S. Warnock di­
r,ecting,
MIDDLEGROUND H. D, CLllB
The Middleground Rome Dernonstra­
tion Club met Wedneslay, July 9th, at
the home of Mrs. John Cannon with
Mrs. Bloyse Deal and Mrs. Floyd
Skinner a'S co-hostesses. The meeting'
was called t. order by the vice-pres­
ide nt, 1\111'8. Pete Cunnon. 'Ml's. Emory
Lane gave the devotional. Aftel' a
short business' session Mrs. Irma Lee
and Mrs. Dorothy Whitehead gave"
memollstration on the new method of
mtlficial respiration. The hostess
served pimiento cheese sandwiches,
sweet crackers and lemonade. Ther-e
were twenty·two members, two visit.
ora and five children prenent.
, REPORTER.
....
Mis. Ganelle McElveen, o.t Dallas,
HOKE s. BRUNSON
STATESBORO, GA.
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - ARY Time
I_ARNES, FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Nigh.! Phone
465
More Eaoquent Than Words I
I t is true, of course, that a Cadillac owner is proud
of everything about his motor car.
.
But it is also tl:ue that he reserves a special place
In hiS heart for the beautIful crest that rides high on
the hood.
For here, as only he can fully appreciate, is one
of the most wonderfll and unique symbols in all the
world of manufactured products.
I n fact, it seems safe to say that no otha.r mark
of identification speaks so clearly or so eloquently of
the product that bears it ... and of the man who
owns it.
'Jt tells, for instance, of magnificent engin�ering
and inspired design-and of experienced craftsman­
ship and painstaking cOBstruction,
It. promises mile after mile of superlative motoring
enjoyment-and it foretel·ls )'ear after year of depend­
able and encluring performance.
It proclaims, in short, the Cadillac pledge of
quallty-I;'al here IS an aulom.btlc b,ull to Ihe highesl
TUE GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
.stalldards il is praciicallo enforce ill Ihe production of
a molor car. .
And, ohj the wonderful things it says about the
mall behi nd the wheel!
It reveals, more surely than .if the words were
sp6ken, that he is a man of positioA and achievement
in his own private world of affairs.
It attests to the high regard he places on the
.safety and the comfort of his fellow passengers.
And it says, with unmistakable clarity, that he is
a persall of discernment and good taste.
Little wp,.,der that the man who owns a Cadtllac
takes special pride in the beautiful crest tliat identifies
it and adorns it.
, * * *
The Cadillac crest lells ils most eloquenl slory whCll
il adorns 'he magnificcllt WI' illt/stiated above. FOI' here
is Ihe illustriolls eigh'-p(lSsenger Cadillac "75"-so
11I,<II/,ioI1S, spacious and distinguished thaI il slallds
alolle (II/lOlIg Ihe w01'ld'1'IlOIOl' cars.
Woodcock Motor Company
1,08 Savannah 'Ave. phor.e 74 St�tesboro, Ga.
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CONVENIENT FHA TERMS
'LEGAL NOTICE I PORTAL N:tmITS DENMARK NEWS I Grooms, of Pooler, were also guestsThe Bulloch County Rural Tele- .r,." , of the McDonalds. 1
phone Co-Operative, Inc., of States-I" ,---'. h Id t --.-. . . I
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Snider and lit'
boro, Georgia, a new corporation, ha
Revival servtces are �etng e a M. E. Jackson IS vlsltmg relatives tie daughter of Savannah spent the
fil�d applications with the Georgia I
Plensant, Hill Church thls ,;,eek , in �Ugus'11'. J I week end with Mr, :1I1d Mrs. w. W.P"'_I' S '" C ., f C tif Mr .. and Mrs, G. C ReddIck visited LIttle Nnncy Lee is visiting rela- Jones,uu IC ervice omnussron or er 1 -I .cates of Public Convenience and Ne-. relatives in Sylvania, last Thursday. tives in Jaoksonville, Fla. 1 Miss Sylvia Anne Zetterower of
cessity pursuant to an Act of the
I Mr. a�d M.'s. Irwin WIISO'� o�.�"- Aldrick Cox spei�t Saturday night Stllte.bor�, iJ? nt the week end :vith
Georgia Leglalature approved Febru- gu�tn, VISIted Dr. and Mrs...
I er as guest of Franklin .Zet�el:ower. I iller g rundpn rents, Mr. and Mrs, C. A.
al'y 17, 1950, to acquire ownership of Friday. . . Mrs: D. H. Lan.ier IS vlsltl.ng r�la-1
Zetterower.
Portal and Brooklet Exchanges and
The Bapttst W.M,S. wl.1l meet at tives III Jacksonville and Gainesville, Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Zetterower
proposed expansion thereof. A cer- the home of Mrs. A. D. MIlford Mon- Fla.
.
• and Linda weere Fourth of July
tificate was iasued to Brooklet Tele-' day afternoon.
, . .
Mis'. Annette Fields, of Savannah, guests of Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Nesmith
phone C?mpany on March.7, 1951; the Mrs. P. K. Dixon and son, of MIamI, VISIted Mr, and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin last d f '1
application of the Portal Telephone . .
I
an unu y. .
Company was heard on February 28, FI�., visited Mr. lind MI'., G. E. Me- week. .. Miss Sidney Shepherd and little
1951, but no certificate issued, due to Bride last week.'
I
M.s. Ernestine NeSmith has I'�- daughter, of Brooklet visited her pur­
pending sale to parties !ntere.sted in 1 Rev. Gus Peacock attended �he Car- tUl!ned from a vi.it with relatives in ents, Mr'. sad.
Mrs'. FI'a.nk Anderson,formlllg new, co-op. Applicant IS seek- oli'na-Geargia Bible Conference at Macon. I i:I . • th k109 to acquire these exchanges, and . t " UTJllg e wee.;. required to obtain new certificates Toccoa last week. M,s. Betty June \\ hitaker IS attend- Mr. and Mrs. Wm, H, Zetterower
for the same. service areas a�d is': Mr. and Mrs. H,erman Marsh and, ing Druughorxs Business College in I and Linda spent Saturday night as �===========iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;ii:seeking a certificata fOI' authority to' children are spending a few days at Savannah. , supper Igue.ts <If Mr. and MI's. E, H. i
ex�and the:,e service areas under Jucksonville Beach, Fla.
. I Herman Jones has returned from RIB' klwhich applicant propo.es to ser . . . ya s at 100 et.some 725 new subscribers in rural Mr. and Mrs, A. D. Milford and s?n, the Bulloch Count)' Hospital and IS I Mr. and Mrs. 'I'm. Cromley andarAns of Bulloch county, A copy of. BIll, spent a few days last week with I,mprovlllg. Carole were Fl'idllY night supperthe appli,cation, and. map. of eac� ex- his parents at Hartwell. Mr. and Mrs, Jim Jacks'on, of Au- guesta of Mr, and M·,'s. H. H. Zetter-change including the new terrttory i Mr. and Mrs. Mike Alderman, of gusta, visited M.·. and Mrs. J. H.I, .'
proposed to be served are on file in
I
'
0" er and FI anklin,
the Commission's office's for the in.l" Odum,
were guests Saturday of Mr. Ginn Sunday,
.
spection of any interested party.. land Mrs. Earl Alderman. Mr. and Mr�. J. W. Smith and fam" AN AUTOMOBILE KEY IN 1The Bulloch t;:ounty Rural Tele-, Mrs'. William Dean is critically ill '\ i1y
visited relatives in the community
phone Co-Operative, Inc., of Stllt�s'- in the Bulloch Oounty Hospital. Her during the week. CHURCH COLLECTION
boro, Georgia, nas filed lin applicatIOn'. f' " M "
with the Georgia Public Service Com. rela'tlves
nre hct'e rom Louts.Ulna. I. 1'. and Mrs. W. W. Jones .and BJ1- Severnl absent - minded pl'ofes'sol's
mis.ion reque.ting authority to secure! Mrs, R. C. Roberlls enteltnllled the I �.e Jean spent the Fourth WIth rela- in the congl'egation became suspicious
BONDED SERVICE
n loan in amount of $445,000 from'1Ihe Portal Sewing Club at her home last tives in Sllvnnnnh. when the pastor announced at church (21feb-tfc)
Rural Electrification Administl'ation, Thursday, with Mrs. J. E. Rowlnnd I )fl'. and Mrs. Cleve Newton, of Sa- services i, �he Georgia Teachel's Col- �==!II=IIIIIIIIIIthe proceeds to be used for the p"r- I 11 ,. . •)Jose of improving service ren�'.!red to co·hostes!:l. . ,v�nna , ;ls1ted MI. and Mrs. J. H. lege auditorium Sunday that some- I
pre.ent subscribers in Portal and MI'. and Mrs, Walker SheffIeld and GIIIIl durlllg the week. one had dropped his automobile key.
Brooklet, yeOl'gin, 11. well as to oon-
I
,little daughter, of Savllnnah, visited \ Mr, and Mr•. J, L. Lnmb spent lnst in the collection plute. Afler the sen'­struct additional facilities in Bulloch �er pnrents Mr. and Mrs. Alex Woods, Saturday as guests of Mr. and Mrs, ice, howevel', a young' usher claimed I'County. ' I· 'k I J . II d f SThese app,lication8 have been a.-I durlllg
the wee '.
esse 00, 0 tatesboro, the keys.
II!igned. f�r publl.c �ellring be!or? the Mr•. C, J. Field. and Mrs. New�on I Rev. and Mrs. M, Do' Short, of Clax-CommISSion be.gmnlng at 2:00 0 c1o�k I entertained the Home DemonstratIOn ton, were Sunday dirtner guests of MISS STARR IS SELECTED
p .. m. on Tu�.dny, Ju!y 22, 1952, Ill' Club at the home of Mr•. FieldS' last M' d M . M W
the CommiSSion's hearing room at 30It.
nn r8. organ nters. TO MANAGE YEAR BOOK J
C"4litol Squate, S. W., Atlanta, Geor- Tuesday afternoon. I M,'. and Mrs. F. E. Lee, of Jack- I
gin, at which time anyone interested
• Mr. and Mrs. Jame.· Turner and sonville Fla spent the week d
Mi.s Jo StUl'l', G.'eensboro senior,
in this matter will be afforded the family of Columbia Ill, al'e visiting 'th M d M F d
en is the choice of the faculty commit-
I
oppo�·tunit� of .expres�i.ng h':""; views .. I his pn;e�ts Mr. and' Mr�'. Oscar Tul'. J
WI r. nn rs.· re Lee. tee on pUblications as busine5'S mon.1
�IS notIce IS pub!,shed �t the �h- ncr for a iew da s I Elder and Mrs .. Hel1l'y Water.', of. ager of the 1953 ReOedor, yearbook 'IrectlO� o,f the GeorglU Public ServIceI' Y . •. Statesboro were I dinn.er guests' fCommIssIon. 1 Mr. lind MMl. Ca.rl Wynn and chll-' 0 at Georgia Teacher. College. Mis"\ BULLOCH COUNTY RURAL TELE. dren have r.etumed to their home in Mr. and Mrs. �red Lee Friday night, Starr was named "Mis. Teachers I
PHONE CO-OPERATIVE, INC.,
'I.Charleston after a visit with his pa'l'-I
Mr, and Mrs. D. L, Morris, of Stil- College" in 1951. Bobby Pickens, of 1By: J. H. METTS, PreSIdent. Mn vi."t d ". d MEL M F't II . I d
(.gjuI3tc) I ents, Mr. and Ml'!!. Charlie Wynn, nnd,
' J e wLl: nn TS. • , c- I zgera (, prevIous Y wus announce \__
I
her po rents at Brooklet. 1
Donald Saturduy. Mr. and Mrs.
,
as yearbook editor.
_:�___:__�,������������������������!!�!!!!!!!!��
LEGAL NOTICE Mr, and Mrs. Rex Trapnell and
T'he Bullodh County Rural Tele- Miss Jo Ann Trapnell visited Mr. and
phone Co-O�crative, Inc., of �tat�s- Mrs. J. L. Jackson lind Mr. and Mrs.
boro, GeorgIa, has filed appllcat>on I S C
with the Georgia Public Service Com- Harry oTackson
in Allenda e, • .,
mi�sion for au�hority to charge tile last Sunday.
following rate. for the class of tele-: Pfc. Delmas Cowart, of Co, A, Tech·
phone service shown below for tele- I nical School Aberdeen Md:, left here
phone servIce to be rendered by the
' ,
, __
Co-Operative in Bulloch County. ! 'l'uesday to return
after a two-wee....
Class of Service - Rates per Month stay with Ills parents, Mr. and Mr•.
Busines., I-party line $6.00 Claud Cowart.
.. 2-party I!ne 5.25 Mrs. A, J Richardson and daughter,
4-party Ime 4.50
.
, .
Rural Multi-Party 4.75 Barbara, of Mlaml,' Fla.; Mr •.
F. W.
Extension 1.50 Jernigan, of Homerville, and Maxine
Residence, I-party line. $4.60 Mason of ThomaSVille, sp�t last
• .. 2-party I!ne 4,00 week �s guests of Mr. and IIlrs. Pam4-party. line 3,50
Rural mlllti-PIll'ty 3.75 Bishop. Mrs, Bishop and son, �en-
Extension 1.00 .neth, accompanIed them to' Homer-
T'hi. petition 'has been aSBigned for ville and spent Saturday and SUllday
hearinl( before the Georgi" Public ith them
Service Commi.. ign on Tuesday, July
I
w .
22, 1952,. at 2 o'elock p. m" in the
Commission's hearing room at 30 Cap- CHARLESTON VISITOR�
itol S�uare, S. �., Atlanta, G.eorgi.a. Those from the Charleston Naval
at whld! tim all mtrested partIes WIll
I
Base visiting In tne home of his par·
be affor,ded .the opporunity of express- ents with Milton T. Hathcock for th�
Ing their vIew.. , , 'd
This notice I. bubllshed in '1ccord- week end were Johmlle Manmon, SI
-
nnce with the requirement. of the ney Cogdill and T. R. Brown. Young
Georfin Public Service COl1lmi.sion. Hathcock lin. just been promoted to
BULLOCH COUNTY RURAL TELE-
PHONE CO-OPERATIVE, INC" the rank of
MM2. They expecrt. to
By' J, H. METTS, President. leave on maneuvers next week to be
(3ju13tc) gone six months on the USS Daly.
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS'
East Vine Street
,
TERMITE SWARMING'
For Free Inspection and' Estimates Phone 727, Statellboro, .
Georgia, Collect
STANDARD PEST CONTROL CO.
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON'
Corn Pickers
WE HAVE T,HEM ON HAND ••• IN STOCK
J. I. CASE CORN PICKERS
ONE AND 'l1WO ROW
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Your CASE Dealer Phone 309Walnut Street
f I
••••
I
J.,I .flrc: ••rc"D"'Y'.·
\U'b,b1
'2.145,55
53,501,22
Advertisement For Sale Under
.
Power In Security Deed.
'GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou!'ty.
Whereas, heretofore, on October 4,
1948, Joseph A .. Stephens Jr. did ex­
ecute to Edga.r J. Register, a certain
security deed to the �oIlowing land:
All that certain' tract or parcel of
land lying and being in he 1523rd G.
M. district of Bulloch' copnty, Geor­
gia, 'and In the town of Brooklet, and'
being lola' No. 24 and 26 of the W. :It.
Altman subdivision according to a
plat of same by R. H. Cone, surveyor,
dated Nqvember, 1927, and recorded
III pint book 1, page 95, in the office
of the clerk of t.he Buperior court,
said county, less that portion of' said
I
lots now Included in the right-of-way
of Federal Highway No. 80, and
!bounded northea8't by said Federal
Highway No. ·80; east ,by lot No. 23
of said plat; soutll b,v' Willie street,
and west by old Savannah and States­
boro pu\Jlic r.oad. T'here being locat­
ed on this property. a two-story brick
building known as Mallard's Ludge
and other Improvel1lenta', to Secure
three notes of even date therewith
for three hundred dollars" all as
s'hown by a security deed recorded in
the office 01 the clerk of the superior
court of Bulloch county, Georgia, in
book 181, p�ge 2rt5,; and
Whereas, one qf said. notes is past
due a. to interest and princip�l, and
the undersigned el""� that the other
two note., principal and interest, be­
come duo at. OIlCC.
Now tilercrore, according to the
origin;l terl'(lS of said security deed
and the laws in such cases made and
provided the 'undersigned will ex­
pose .ro': sale to the higihest and best
bidder for cash the allove described
land, after proper adver\iseme!l�, on
tne fir;;t Tue�day ill August, 1952, be­
tween the legal hours of sale before
the court house door in Stabe.boro,
Bulloch county, Geo.gin. The pro­
ceeds from s'aid oale will be used,
first to the payment ot' said notes,
principal, interest and expenses, and
the balance, if any, delIYered to said
Joseph A. Stephens Jr.
.
ThiS' 81al day 01 July, 1962.
EDGAR J .. REGISTER.
Linton GoO Lanier, Attorney.
(10juI4te)· . . _ ._ .. , � " �1..:.1i�,
Citation
GEORGlA-Bulloch,County.
To All Whom It May Concern:
,J. C. Dyches having applied for
guardianship of tile property of Mrs.
Katie V. Dyches. incompetent, notice
is given that said application will be
heard at my' office at ten o'clock a.
m. on the first Monday in August,
1962, next.
T'his July 7th, 1952.
F. J. WILLIAII(S, Ordinary. 1
',.
,
Powe, Siee,ing now dflail..bl, an S.pn
as well as RoatimaSle,-opliona/ ..I ",/,,, (osl.
When we tell you that businas
is great, we can back up ·that
statement with figures. Moro
people are buying Buicks than
any other car at their price or:
above.
Why don't you come in and see
for yourself what's behind this
, popularity?
If you can aftord a new car, you
can be the proud owner of a
Buick.
Eq"ipmenl, tlCCmoNel, /,;", """ ",oMk
." sllbjeci to ,h."g, wi/hOM .Dlll,.
•SI."tla,a 0" ROtltlmiUl", D/JlilHl.'.'
lxi'" cosIo" o/h" SefflJJ.
J. W. Morris VB. Elizabeth E. Morris.
!luit ·for Divorce in Bulloch Superior
Co.rt, July Term, 1952.
To Elizabeth D, Morris, Defendant
in said matter:
Your are hereby commanded to be
and appear at tne next term of the.
Superior Court of Bulloch 'l"unty, Ga,.
to answer the complaint of the plaint­
iff mentioned in the caption in his
suit -against you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren­
froe, Judge of said court.' this the
17�h day of June, 1902,
HAT'l'IE POWELL,
Clerk of Bulloch Superior Court.
(19itm4tp)
For very few extra dollars,
they're getting a lot more
automobile.
They're getting more power-
and the thrill that goes with it•.
They're getting "big-car" com·
fort. They're etting a ride that
cost a million (Jollars and more
to develop.
They like the room, the fabrics, .
the extra appointments they
find in the smart.stepping
beauty pictured here. And they
like Dynaftow Drive.*
They like the way it handles.
They like the way it's engi.
neered. They like the belt they
get out of touching off the
power of its Fireball 8 Engine
- and they like the miles they
get from a gallon of fuel.
So Buic� sales are booming.
Not just the SPECIAL-but also
the SUPER and ROADMASTE •
Folks find that each one is the
buy in its field.
THIS.' is-:to
coin a phrase-a
"shopper's market."
Folks are taking a keen look at
what tilley get for what they pay
_:'and they're taking a double
look at price tags.
That's the kind of market
where Buick really shines.
Do you know why?
Buick prices are down within
easy reach of the folks who buy
what's known as "the low·
priced three."
Fact is-a big chunk of Buick
sales comes from the folks who
trade in one of this low-priced
trio.
'
Rosa Lee Melvin Vs, Bennie Melvin.
Suit for Divorce in Bulloch Superior
Court, July Term, 1952,
To Bennie Melvin, Defendant in said
Matter:
You� arc hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
Superior Court of Bulloch county, Ga,.
to answer the complaint of the plaint­
ift' rJlentioned in the caption in .lIer
.uit against you for divoree.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren­
froe, Judge of said court. this the
17tb day of June, 1902.
HATTIE P0WELL, ,
Clerk of Bulloch Superior Court.
(19jun4tp)
•
FOR SALE--Four-bedroom d"elling
No 11 Woodrow Avenue, roc)t wool
insulated, central heating &ystem,
beautiful lot 90x280, garage, outdoor
kitchen and barn, Call R. 11(, Benson,
C, E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. It
.
F'OR SALE-75 acre. on the corner of
Packing House Road and Ea.t Main
s'tree�; about 15 acres lying in the Icity limits, Cpll R. M. Benson, CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (ltp)
HOKE S. BRUNSON
58-62 East Main St., sta••sboro, Ga.
Thomas and duughter, LIZ, UI c ut
SRvJlnnah Beach oor the week
Ml and Mrs Hoke Brunson and
weeks
i'IIr and llls Lest.. BI,lI\nen SI
•nd daughte •• Barbara. left Sunday
for n stey of a week at Dayton.1
lIendl. Fill
Mrs Everett Wllhams. Mrs Sum
Flankllll. Mrs Robelt Donuldson and
MIs W A Bo"en �pen Thulsdnv
,n Savannah.
..
Mr lind M� Paul Sauve and
Ali. of Millen 'spent the week
"'Ith her parents. Mr and MIS
fred Dalman
Mr and MIS Julian Hodges lind
chJldrcn, Calol and Bird, ate VISiting
Mrs Wade Hodges at hel Suvunnah
Beach cottage.
Vlsltmg m Savannah Ins' Fnday
were Mrs Frank Olliff Sr. Mrs Thad
Morns. Mrs Earl Serson and Mrs
F C Parker Sr
Mr and Mrs Inman fOY Sr VIS­
ited m Atlanta for a ;ew days. then
s�ent the week end m the mountallls
at Cashiers. N C
Mr and Mrs. Al W Sutherlllnd
left Monday for Savannah. whore Mr
Sutherland IS m Oglethorpe Hospital
fOI a foot IIlJury
i'IIr and Mrs Alfred Dorman spet,
Thursday III Millen m attendllnce at
the opelllng of their new wholesalc
house at that place.
•
M...,. Steuber and daughters. Vrr
�lnla and Mary Bess, of Miami, Flu,
aVe been on a VlSlt WIth her molher
Mrs C M Martm
Mr and MI::; \V P Brown and
thlldlen. Bill. Betty and Bobby. have
I
relurned from a VISit to Mr Brown's
parents m Tulsa. Okla
Mr and Mrs Morns Denn ,lIld ht·
tIe son, Tommy, of Savannah, vIsited
hel parents. Mr and MI s or W
Rowse, for the week end ..
Mrs Nlghtlllgale. of Brockton.
Mass, WIno has been vlsltmg MI
and MI s Al W Sutherland fOI sev·
eral weeks, has retulned to hel home
MI and Mrs Ceorge Hltt J rand
•hlld,en. Hal net <md Edwald. of At.
8' :"J,OCti TIMES ANa 8;''\1.!!SIMRO l"EWS
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THIS WEEK'S SOCIETY
pCOOkj
1DlEIIIUA
THE PICK OF PICTURES
EXECUTIVE BOARD ISENIOR WOMEN'S CLUBTho executive board of the Senior
Women's Club met at the home of
MI3 E L Barnes on July 10th Offl
CCI s elected for the year 1952-3 are
President, Mrs L M Durden, vice­
president, Mrs Paul Carroll. record­
mg secretary. Mrs. Geo Hallin.; cor­
responding secretary. Mrs J A Ad­
dison ; treasurer. Mrs R S. Bondu­
rant. historian. Mrs. C. P, Olhff Sr •
parliumcntartn, Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr
Mr and Mrs Hudson Wilson. Dot Committee chairmen, program. Mrs'nnd Rufus Wilson and MrlI Ernes-I C E Cone. membership. Mrs. J. Lttne Wilson have returned from an, Zettel ower and Mrs. Lawson Mltehell.extended vacation trip which carrted
I citizenship and youth conservatIon.them to numerous mterestlng points I Mrs Henry J McCormack. publicTheir first stop was Talluhuseee, Fla
'1 welfare. Mrs Arnold Rose; education.then driving along the Gul! coast to Mes W G Neville; fine arts. MISNew Orleans. to San An1olllO allti E L Barnes. American home, Mrs.
D?I RIO. Texas. there to exchang"-I Norman Campbell. library. Mrs. AI­
glee�lI1gs of Rufus. who was sta- fred' Dor1l1an
bioned theee for several years durlllg I The membership drive has beenthe war In Houston they VISited a launched. contlnumg through July and Ourntece lind nephew. Mr and Mr. John 1 August All women over 36 years ofJ Paul. and son. Mike Thellce 1010
I age are tnvlted to contoct M� J LMeXICO. bllngmg home many attlact- Zettel ower of Mrs Lawson Mitchell
IVe souvenirs -
I MIS J A Futch and Chrlstm FutchOn thell way home they retul ned had liS suppel guests Saturday mghtthlough Texas nnd Arkansas. �1oP- MI and Mrs Henry Etheridge andPillS' ut Hot Springs and Mempills Janet. of Savannah. and Mr and M.s
thlldren have returned from a week In MemphiS they vIsited With an Jllmes 0 Hagan and children. of
end spent at Savannah Beach Hunt. MIS J C Osteen. who IS 87 StatesbOlo.
Ml Dnd MIS Jake Murray, of Au. years of age and IS un aldent ftyer, , • • • • I
gllsta, wrue guests of MI ,nd MIS and he. daughtel and hel husbnnd.' CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
J G Attaway for the week end 01 and M .. Hays Glover 'From there On Monday afternoon Alf Dorman
VISltlllg Miami Be,lch and Key they went to Lookout Mountm and Sauve celeblated hiS fourth birthday
West. Fla. for the week 111 e MI and plnces of IIIterest
I
With II party at the home of hiS grllnd
Mrs Logan Allen and Glellllls Allen • • • • palents. Mr and MIS Alfled 001-
MI und Mrs Wilburn Woodcock .JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB man. on Savannah Avenue Games
and duughters. Bonn�lte and Willette.
TO RENEW CAMPAIGN were played on the spacIOus lawn.
al e at Dllytona Beach. Flu. fOI the
The Statesboro JUl1l01 WOlllan's The f beautifully deCal nted bll thday
week _
Club held Its annllal summer meet- lake W.IS pluced on a Silver tray III The executive board of the Ogee­
II1g Thul day aftel noon of last week, the cel1tet o[ ..... e table on 'he lawll chee River Baptist W M U. Asso.Mrs 0 R Dekle nnd i'IIl and MI S t th R t C te Th "" clUtlOn met July 11th at the home IGeolge Hlsmlth are leavlllg Sunday 0 • ecren Ion en I e PUI I The fOUl candles were hghted and the the �wperllltendent. Mrs Frank Proc-
fOI Jack.onville Bench. Fin. fOI two
pose of thiS meetll1g was to gleet. young guests sang "Happy Birthday" tOt Mrs Harrison Olhff opened the
new melllbeis who have JOined the, to All. after WhlC11 party refr�h- meetmg With a devotional on playel :club; MISS Barbara Ann Brannen I ments were served Befole leavmg She presented two new members,and MISS Betty Smith entertall1ed, each guest received as n favor bounce- Mrs Oble Cook. preSident of Pulaski:d tit \V MS. and MI'S Ohn Mulhns. pres-unng e SOCial hoUi WIth
convet-,
back balls Those present were Rlch- Ident of the re orgalllzed missionary IsatlOn and muSIc MISS Burbara Ann ureL Murphy and hiS mother. Mr. L. socIety at Pme Grove In the busmessJones sang DeliCIOUS refreshments H Murphy. John Brooks the thlld session the group voted to send the
Wele !lerved by the e ecutlve board ASSOCiation's Young People's leadel, I•
I ane hiS mother. Mrs John Brooks Jr. Mrs P F Martlll. to the next Geor-Mrs Geolge Byrd. pr... ldent of tho and Betty Jean Atehlson and her gla Young People's conference. Theyclub. has announced the membershiP, mother. Mrs. E P. Atehlson Jr. 01 also adopted the plan of ussessll1g ex­drive Will be extended until August i Millen. DaVid and Charles Lawrence. pense� 01 the supermtendent to an-1st Membel ship IS open to young
I
Ken Barnes. Mary Damel. Trip Hook.
nual �tate conventions and any other
I
�omen between the ages of 18 and Connie Evans. Clssy Olliff. Steve and ne��s:a�m".:�et!����ssed reglet th�t I35 Those tnterested may call M�. Gene Gloover. Claire Olliff. Al and two board members. Rev and Mrs.Challes Brannen. acting chairman of Bonme Braswell. Charhe and Harry E. T Styles. are leaving Statesboro
�he membership committee. Duel are Mathews. Woodle Jon�. Barbara Deal In September. which Will mean thd",6 eI 1 I
loss ot theIr valuable services In the Ip yea
••••
and Frances SmIth. assOCiatIOn, however, they are pleas-
MRS. COLEMAN HOSTESS PARTIES FOR ViSI1'OR
' .d that nev Styles plans to enter
Mrs G C Coleman entertamed I Mrs W. S Hanner dehghtfully en- ��I.�I�:�e�� Baptist Semmary at Imembel s of her club. the Half-High., tertamed on Thursday afternoon hon- Mrs C. C D'lJIg'htry. Register. re­at a seafood luncheon held at tho
I ormg MI�s Mabel Milton. of Na8h- ported
twelve Sunbea� promoted to
beach home of her parenta. Mr and Ville. Tenn •• who was house guest of
the Jumor Girls' Auxlhary at a re­
Mrs Lanme Simmon� Umqu. prizes I the Hanners for a "ew days InVited
cent banquet. Mrs J C. Bland. Met- I
, ter. told of the W M S sending clotheswere presented those wtnnmg at to meet the hono'roe were goverul to Korea. and also of a fifth Mondaybridge Maxann Foy for high recelV- b f th II t d SOCIal given by the Metter .oclety, ,-'
ed a salad bowl set Mrs Jack Wynn
mem ers 0 e co ege se • an m a
honormg their Young Woman's Aux- �������������������������������
• contest MISS Patsy Odum received a Ifor half-high. a salad recipe book. flower and MIS. MIlton woo presented Ihary Mrs Oble Cook told of sendlnll;d f I vi b ttl f t - a box of clothing from the Pulaski Ian 01 a a 0 e 0 sOauhce wen a strand of summer beads The guests W M S. to MISSIonary Rex Rav andto MI � Husmlth Ma�h t rs at- I
tendlllg wele l\lIS W R Lovett. MIS
w.re served punch. assorted sand- �1�r�a�y�c\1�c��:: 1:��I�II�ede��e f
Jim Watson. Mrs LOUIS Hook. MIS I :v��t��s. :..��ato chips. party cakes ami �mque plan of churoo Vltltatlon spon-'
Walker Hill. Mrs Elloway Forbes. I , sored by the Calva'1" W M S every I
Mrs Zack Smt.h. Mrs Ed Olhff. Mrs;
011 'lhursday even mil' MISS Gene- Thursday all day I
Joe Robert Tillman and Mrs Gus
VI eVe Guardia. a classmate of MISS Dlstnct secreta lies. Mrs Bill Jones.
IMilton at Agnes Scott. honored he. Mrs J L Zetterowel. Mrs T E Ser-Sc,fller
It
80n and Mrs Lawton Brannen, le-
e ••
WI h a lovely dlllner On Friday eve- POI ted very satisfactory ralhes held
BRIDGE GUILD MEETS AT mng a few couples motored to Sa m Blooklet. Stetesboro and Metter I
SAVANNAH BEACH HOME vannah and had suppel at the Pilate dlStllCtS IOn Wednesday aftel noon Mrs Lan- House. and then went to the beach Mrs Ralph Moore. treasurer. re-
lIIe SlInmons "as hostess to her I, MISS A.nn Waters ana MISS Patsy ported $41 given to the Wo,dward IMemollal fund thiS quarterbridge club at her Savannah Bench Odum comphmented MISS Milton With Oat"" fOI t!le followmg aSSOCiatIOnhome After a dehclou& seafood bridge on Satulday afternoon at �e actiVIties were determmed. additIOnal
IlunO"noon brrdge was the feature of, home of MISS Waters The honolee mformatlon to be pubhshed latel:enteltnmmont The group present received a pair of white gloves front Aug 8. 4 pm-Sunbeam Associa-tion rally. Statesboro Calvary chulchlI1cluded Mrs Hubelt Amason. Mrs I the hostesses Afte. the game a dc- Aug 10-16-Sunbeam Focus week
I'l',ilmadge Rlm�ey, Mrs James Bland'!1 !JClOUS s\\eet course was selved Aug 14, 4 pm-Junior and Sen-MIS Lou .. Ellis. Mrs Ralph Howard, MAD HAITERS· C·LUB lor Girls Auxlhary ASSOCiation picnicMrs Claude Howard, Mn J C Hmes, _ at Newsome's }1ond, bllng sandWiches I
MIS H D Everett and Mrs Hok.1 On Wednesday afternoon Mrs ot covered dish
Blunson Mrs Amason ,was a\\arded I Gladys DeLoach was hostes� to l1er ml�:r,,�a��' s!cretl:e :1�������C�:tl��
high �cole. and low went to Mrs EI-,
bridge clyb at Parkwood Court Re-
ale mVlted to bear Mrs C P Jenkms.
lis, both reCelVl1lg summer Jewehy, freshments conSisted
of Ice creaan III of Columbus, Ga, speak on the Royal
d f t M H t d glllgerale and cookies For high soore Sel VICe program at the Stuteobolojanta, were guests .r her parents, nnb o� ctu IS mes wus presen e Mrs Ed Nabers \Va presented Rev- Baptist church Mrs� JenkinS hved mMr and Mrs. Fred T Le.l1Ier Sr on a rea lay Ion soap. low went to Mrs Robelt Japan for four years
Sunday,
I MRS. GBOR·GE -JOHNSTON Bland, which was Bond Street per- Oct - -OffICetS' dmnel, time and
M E C 01 d M D place to be announcedrs Iver an'S a I ENTERTAL'IS HER CLUB fume and tOilet water. nnd two cut Oct 16-1.7-DlvlSlonal meetlllg. El.Lester spent Thulsday I1l S,lvannah I Mrs George Johnston elltertamed prizes wele aW31ded, perfume sticks, mer Chulch
MIS Ch,lIles Nev11s and dallghtel the Illembers of her blldge club tho and wei e won by Mrs J L Nevil of Oct 21. 2 30-9 30 l' m -States
Manlyn, ale spendmg the week nt 1111ee O'ClocKs, on Frtday mD/fling! Mettel, and Mrs Sidney Lamel Oth- boro Baptist church, Young Peoplc''S
5 h B h I I leadel ship trallllng course to be con-avanna eae at her home on Patk Avenue GUbSta ers plaYing were MIS Hairy Brunson, ducted by five guest conference stateMr. and Mrs Grady Proctol and enjoyed plaYing on the pvrch. which Mrs John Strickland. MIS Bob leadels. bllnll( sandWIChes for supperdaughter, Bet.ty, of Enterplll:;e, Ala, was artistically decorated wIlh r()':5e� Thompson, MIS Elnest Cannon, MIS The hostss selved frozen dessert
spent Wedresday With thell COUSin.
I
glown III hel own garden Sandwlch- Jimmy Redding. MIS Edna NeVille. and home-baked cake to the follow-
M V dIe Hllhard and Dr and Ing Mesdames E A Sm,th. RalllsOnrs. er •
I es. Coca-CqJas and cookies were Mrs A T Ansley and Mrs J L Ad- Olliff. Ohn 1I1ulhns. J A Riser. Law-M.rs Waldo Floyd 1 served High scWe was won by Mr. oms. of Dade City. Mia ton Brannen. J C. Bland••Tohn Den.
Havmg arrived for the duration of Waldo FlOyd, wfio received a ml1l1a- • • • • murk, Ray McMichael, Oble Cook Ithe tobacco season are Mn and MI', tllle garden. lIfl'S Sam Frankhn fOil CARROLLS HAVE GUESTS W.Llhs Cobb Ralph Moore. C. Ciley ...... rd Foxhall. of Tarboro. N C. low received a guest towel. and fat Dr Wesley B Carl all and Wife. Dr Daughtry. Cliff BI undage. T E Sel
.nd Mr and Mrs E. E. PUI'VIS. of cut urs I Bertha Rose Carloll of Purdue UIII- son and Paul CaHall II lU. Robert Donaldson won crys ' • • • •:Rocky Mount. N. C tal tumblers I ver$lty. ;West LaFayette. Ind. hal'O ARRIVE IN ENGLANDMr. and Mrs LoUIS E Blue. of, rcturned to the It home a!ter a VISit Mr and Mrs Loran DUlden havel
-
�ugusta. speRt Sunday With Mrs I \V.M.U. PROGRAM With Deall and Mrs Paul C.1l011 received a cable announCII'g the suieBlue's mother. Mrs Giant 'l;lllman The W M U of the First Baptist Other week·end guests of Dean and an Ivai In South Hampton. England.Sr and ,,:'th Ittle Madeline "'atels. chulch Will hold their regular proof Mrs Calloll wele MISS Anl1le CIII�oll of their daughter. Mrs Dick Bowman.
who I recuperating ut home from a I glam meehng n� the churO<1 on Mon- and Pat O·Nellle. of Spaltanbuig. S [and chlldlen. Lee and Lynn Thevil'eccnt operation. I day afternoon at 4 o'clock Ie, and J M Hart., of Macon WCle met thele by Lleut Bi)\'ntan ---------------------------------
aa�������=_===81 :rt=�1QC:eaJttllt"Q8l[�
I���
• Purely Personal .1
Phil B�an IS spending the week
fi8hlllg at Lakeland. Fl. I
Mr and Mrs J 0 Johnston were
Vllllto"" in Augusta Thu: sday I
MISS Teresa Foy I� VISiting her SIS-
ter, M" ,"ani Sanders. 111 Augusta I
Mr. and Mrs James Aldred have ---�----------­
'l'tlturned from a VISit of a week at
St. Simons.
Mis. Hilda Murphy. of Juckaonville,
Fl... IS vlRltlng her mother. MIS
Jack Murphy
f Mr. and Mrs Frank Olliff Sr had
a. guests Sunday. Mr and MIS Frunk
Olllff Jr, of Millen
Mr. and Mrs J C Denmark and
family were VISitors at Savannah
Beach for the week' ,
Mrs .R H Kingery left Wednesday
to spend II few days With her blather,
Billy Robertson. at Rome
Mrs Hubert Amason. Mrs James
Bland. Jimmy Bland and Gene Mal­
till spent Fnday ;n Savann"h
Mrs Grady Snllth and MIS Callie
In the absence 01 MIS Arthur
rUIIlBI, who IS spending her ten­
days vacation at Suvunnuh Beach,
the social element of toduy's 1)1 e­
sentution has been taken cal e of
Mrs D B Lester We are sure
our readers Will appreciate the
thoroughness WIth which she has
met the situation
THE EDITOR NOW PLAYING.
"The Winning Team,"
Dons Day. Ronald Reagan.
Fraru.
It's the story of Grover Cleveland
Alexander. the Great Baseball Hero
Feature starts 3:30. 6:20. 726. 9:27.
Plus Paramount NewR and Cartoon
WILSONS RETURN FROM
EXTENDED VACATION
SATURDAY. JULY 19.
'"I'he Ifatolem Globetrotters,"
World renowned baseball team In ac­
tion. start 2'00. 4'62. 7.44. 10:66.
Note All children must have tlcketa
this abow. regardless of age. I2nd Feature. "RODEO" In clnecolor.
JANE NIGH. I'Starts 3 42. 6'34, 11 :46;
also two cartoons 1
qUIz shaw jackpot In now ,240 Iat 9 p m.·
ISundaY-Monday-'I'u�day_Wednesday.July 20-21-22-23
"Lure of The Wilderness," IFilmed In gloriOUS technlcolol en­
tuely 111 Okefenokee Swamp near
Waycross, Ga
Waite I Br6nnan, Jean Peters. Jeffrey
Hunter
No mClcaSe In AdmiSSIOn Pnce8
COMING
"Carbine Williams,"
JULY 24-26
Ogeechee River Baptist
Association Convenes
SOil,
end
AI-
WANJED�
2,000 ACRES
LATE PEAS
BROWN CROWDER
PURPLE HULL CRoWDER
CLAY BANK
PLANTED BETWEEN JULY_I5 AND
AUGUST 15
Contact Us For Information
JUST RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT
KNIGHT POWER LAWN MOWER
All Steel construction. Weighs only 54 pounds. 2-H,P.
Gasoline Engille, Guaranteed 24 hours service
On All Repairs.
CALL 659-R and Try One on Your Lawn
Are You Paying Too Much
. For Auto Insurance?
WE HAVE NOT INCREASED OUR
AUTO RATES
YOU MAY SAVE UP TO 40 PERCENT ON
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COST
Insu.re any car In good condition. No extra charge to
I drivers 16 to 25 years old,
FARMER RATES LESS
Largest Writer of Full Coverage Auto Insura�ce
State farm Mutual Automobile Ins. Co.
C. C. SLATER, Agent
Second Floor Bulloch County Bank Buddln...- Phone 791.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Thev'� Freemoldl, th� revolu.
tionary discovery m work Ihoal
Freemolcb hav� smooth, seamleaa
back, thaI iiI like a Ilove! No
bulky se&mll bind and rub vour
heels. One ptece counlers sup­
port th� heel, and ankles. TIt_
FreemoldJ are hard to beat
when it comeF to real
comfort, 10"1 wear and
all,around satisfactton.
WORK SHOES
I •
Freemolcb ore Scar BraniIJ .h_.
They're lOp quaUIy and I real
value for the money. Drop
in and tryon I pair.
I
.'1
$7.95
Other
Star
Brands
$4.98 to
$10.95
Minkovitz'
•
I-BAt1{WARD LOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH
·
rf'IMES, . . SERVICB
.: \
From Bnlloch Times. July 23. 1942
Cars of every /model and makn­
passenger, truck and buses-Lstood In
line b.fo'e filhng stations Tuesday
afternoon In final recognltlon thab the
gas lid was about to be clamped on
Talmadge and Arnall. gubernatorial
candidates. Will VlSlt Stetesboro next
week. Talmadge on the opening of the
tobacco market Tuesday and Arnall
I!����n�n �e court house Saturday GAS SALE DENOm HAOtldLi�uroct Hk°Eg Shale I TOBAf£O MARKET Fla:�:g;�so:���FICE SAYS PROSPERmAnnouncement if made of the ap- TRAVEl' ves oc xe nge jpotMlnent of a five-man naval avla! SUMMER ! OPENS WITH BANG The first open bqli at cotton reach-I LIABLE FOR PANICtlon committee for 8_tetesbllro. com- �' A purebred Duroc hog sale will beprilin. C. P Olliff Sr.• chairman. 'held at the Producers Co-Operatiee ed the Times office Monday from tllelLannle F. Simmons. E L Barnes, Indications That T.ravelers Livestock Exchang. next Wednesda'y. Sales For First Two Days farm of W H Smith Sr. of the West Under RepubUcan Re!rbae'Remer L. Brady and Gilbert Cone Will )lake An Average Of July 30. Rayford W Williams, man-I Reach Total Near $900,000 Side comlllunity One of the biggest '"I'hlnlB Went So HI.hDouglaa' Donaldson. age 46. was 980 Miles On Each Trip f farme� of the county. Mr Smith has They Had To Come Down"found dead In his garage sleeping ager 0 the market. announces. In Pock4!'ts Df The Gl"Dwers '0room about 10 o'clock Tuesday mght Early reports of sputtlng gasohna S. H. Young. well known Tennille for long yea� rated among the III st Editor lIulloch Times.nlgbt by T C. Purvis. who called consumption and mounting. gas tax' Duroc Jersey breeder, has agreed tAl (By ROBERT DONALDSON) Your editorials are alwafl Inte,.th tte bid: boilers In the county. •�jj:ll?en I:tt:: w:s o:Ubrl��:from a collectloor Indicate summer travel bring some ten open gilts. five b • At the end of the third sale <lay estln" and usually We have to arne)'ou....tar. little known here, who this year will hit a new hIgh in gtlt. and ten male gigs here for th I (Wednesday) on the 1962 Statesboro Latel'-Miles Moody. of the Regl.- with you; however. we must take ell-
said, "I was bQJIIl In Statesboro on Georgia and throughout �e nation. I Rale Mr. Young 1188 entered ho.s' tobacco market auction totel pounds Iter community. Is brlngtng In the first cepDoetlon to "What Kind of Mem��:September 21. 1898. and my name Is Nell W. Printup. of the Georgia p.-I m prevIous Duroc sales here. and �Ia sold approached two millien, with s your m,emory carry you __Gerore Bernard Reesa. my fathur troleum Industries CommIttee. has I I>lood lines and the quality of Ii� apprOXimately .""'0.000 aid out bale to be ginned today at Statesboro" to the Groyer Cleveland tUlmlnlaha-was George Reese. Who ran a drug said ibo,. will be on display at the stocK-I OffiCial fi.. ""'f th p I GlnnelY. I tlon? We poor folks In Georgia ea_store there; are there any old-tImers . • 1 .uree Or e openIng sa es -
there wilo rem:m.lIe.r m.y f�herT" ElghtY"llenn .ut of eye..,. ltio';'a- yard threuahout the mornlOg on day on Monday were 647\062' pound. f
•
Inear,atarvlng
to death under Cleft-
cattonera will use their ears, he sal4, of sale for inapection, and will be flj01.040 64 Tuesday's sale8 were VE'fmAN'S DVm,S Jand, who the Democrats call a ere-TWENTY tJi:ARS AGO and the average trip w111 cover 980 sold about 2 p. m.• Mr. WllIlams 66327' P nd f .�98 63816 A 1.Irdn..:: president. It Is a fact that the COlIn-... ··ted'· • au s or.... •
111
tr h had rlt de .....rroa Bulloeh TIm., Jul,. 21, 1.32 miles. He predicted :llIghway users sta . Itt � W d d M" V HAVE SERVICE
y aR proape y un r m_.
Announcement -iltat T W. Hard-' will toavel a total of 3.463.000.000
8S Ima e .or e nes 8Y'S sales waH
It..1 Republican.; umfnlstrath'na. Underwlck.wlll speak here July 27th In be- PASTIJR'E DOLLAR'
660.000 pounds for '300.000. makmg Woodrow Wllson thin," w- -ttl-miles in GeorglU, consume about a total for th ft t th d f t'.. VAg... • ..half of his candidacy for governor.
,19"0000
e rs ree aYli a Children Are Accepted For pretty bad when he proceeded ._ ptH G Sh II 46 Id St I 280.200.000 gallons of �asollne and u 0 pound r ··97 000 00 ...• . ur nil'. -year-o Ison· 'A
• sb Or ....d· •. Treatment In AU Hospitals us Into World War I-and of COIl_farmer. was killed by a bolt of light- pay ,18.410.000 In stete and federal VERY IMPORTANT verage pllces y gru es m most war I od dnlng While at work In hiS field Mon- gasohne texe. dUring the summer Instances wero above the first three Under New Regulations a ways pr UteS a egree ofClay .fternoon. season. • proRperity. In fact. things went 10
At a special term of Bulloch su- Dollar Spent For Grass days
sale. of 1961 Most gams werc Atlanta. July 21.--The regulations IIlgh they had to come down-and I'
penor court last Saturday afternoon 'Summer does far more than any Or Pasture Improvement \ 1
'1 to $3 The demand fOI medIum of the nl med aervlces have been re-I was tho misfortune of Mr. HooverGeorce M. Johnston was admitted to other se880n to prove Amenca lives quality cigarette tobacco was good vised to extand the priVilege of h,!" thRt the collapse had to come In hiepractice In Georrla courts on wheels." ite sald. "Summer taxes Is An Essential Farm Need It was these grades that showed the It I t I I te 1Clyde Daughtry. son of E Daugh- p a Iza Ion n ml I I Y "clllties to admlmati ation Had It been a Demo-
try. Portal. former student of Teach- and travel may
leave Mr and Mrs A dollar spent for grassland or pas- strongest upward trend. Top price the chlldlen of deceased armed forces cratlc administration It would haye
ers College. entered the Marme
I
Car OWller pretty well knocked o�t ture Imllrovement WIll return more t paid here was $66 personnel. Wilham K Barrett. dlrec- been Identically the same. Hoov�rCOrptl In Savannah on July 5th by Labor Day. but the season's actlYI- . I F#rmers seemed well pleased wtth tor of the State Depa.tment of Vet- lla8 been shamefully mallmed ,_W. C. Mtkell. 18-year-old Son of tIes WIll mean an estimated $160.0OO.- feed and mO'e dollars than If put Into the pnces paid fOI weed tillS year S I hJ L M
ill
crans erv ceo a" announced Bar- something with which he had ..,•.,.. • Ie. was bitten eight time" 000 to busmessmen m the stete" any other type of feed More feed The Stabilization COl poratlon wa" rett stated that the death of the lutely nothing to do.by a moccasin which attacked him a. ed ,_'rhe was bathing Sunday afternoon m Addmg a somber pote. he deerl means more milk. more beef. moro gettlllg only about 16 per cent o� the .ervlceman must have occuned whIle We really had hard times when IIr.the Iwlmmlng pool near Elmer pubhc apethy toward traffic deaths. eggs. etc.-all of which Increase In-I RUles on extended active duty or while 011
h h ,'''' Roosevelt took over. and which can·c uro • which he saId appear to bc mountmg come and profits A leadi E te _ All houses here remamed filled With rellled status. PClor to this rOVI"lonAbout 260 Bulloch county voters t hi h I with t es ng
x 11
tobacc bled th II tlnued till l\oosevelt lot us Into Worldheard John I. Kelley speak at the
0 new g .. 8 ong ax
SIO!I eoonomlst reports that a dollar
0 emg pac on e 0018 as alospltal care was granted to unre- War II. It I'll a fact that the entire
court house Saturday afternoon m "Those who 'took It eaa'Y on the .pent on loomo pasture WIll produce rapIdly us sales were made. marrIed widows of such deceased pel- world participated In that ROOBeY.ltbehalf of itlS candidacy for the gov-, Fourth and stayed ahve on the fifth about 100 pounds of total digestible I
WHAT WAS
sonnel. but only the Navy and Ma- depression of the 1980's. but It II •ernonhlp. �nd "he made a splendid' of July' had better not pu.h their nutlltlents The same dollar spent CAUSE rlne C .ps provided thiS selvlce to fact also that the Earopean countrl..impression I k to t "h ed' Thml< f ' I h Id• • • • uc 0 ar. e warn I or hay will buy only half as much ,m nor c I ren recov�red long before we dld-weTHIRTY YEARS AGO once. tl\lnk twtce - and then think I effective feed or one-seventh a� much I OF GRL" "T NOISE? To be ehglhle for such hospltahzB- were about the elchth country to'""7rom Bulloch Tim", Jul" 26 1922 agam before you start to pass that gram In thiS year of uSIng produc- .fAl\ • tlon, the survlvmg child or chlldre" cover partially. The Roosevelt d..
City will buy anotlter truck t� keep 'slow poke' ahead of you Remember. tlons costs. It I. more Importa)'t thall Mysterious EltploslDn Near must be unmarried and under twenty. pression continued for over "Ix ye........treeta elean; "ill allo emplo,v. �wo It n"ght b� you In that next grlndmg eVer beiroe to make each dolla,r spent one years of age Eleglblhty IS cf- and then when It apJMlared that weadditional men for the clean-up force. crash" pull ,ts full share to mcreye mcom_ Midnight Satllrelay Night rectlve whether at not a widow sur wete headed for another dl...tro..Plans are being made for a county Recent pUblications by the U. S De- Still "What.Was-It" Mystery Vives the serviceman 'depression. Franklin D. RooI.,.eltfSlr'next fall; B. R. Olliff II ..cretery NEGRO FARMER IS H I II tl II hof the organlzatloni fair will be open partment of AgrIculture show that One of the unsolved mysterres of osp ta za on may be aocomp s - ateered us Into World War II.
9c!:9b,er 24th a,,4 r.un five days. • �D
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!l'lnlB the tamle,.. buy hAge"iOtie up; tItiOu;lIouf'the comm,,;;tty, l: • ',po. ",PPW'flII of the commandbtw <lfllcer took 6-iQl. He IftiMedtafAll, 1110",*
lilI', E. A. 8rallnen and L. T. DenDiark. RI�h Man Amon, More ' .'."or Inatance, $Ite farm wawe rate I. I The report i9 unanimous tha* at of the Army. Navy or Air Fo_ HOR- go'verliln1bttll erctnl9....naea 01 theCarl Sml�. 22-Year-old son of R. Than Hundred Fl"Dm Here 11 per cent abo'fll last year. machln- ".ound the mldmght hour there ..as pltal I. obtallled. The re lar c611'rgc FOR ml....ule till since he' haa beeh 1ftII. Smith. Leefield farmer. met death' ory Is up from 6 to 8 per cent. and .. noise which aroueed an excited of ,1.76 per day applies to all de- oll'lce we been harassed IIIld bednll-In UI automobile accident Saturday John Greene. 1\Illlow Hill Farm BU-I feed prices are UP. about 9 per �ent ' 'I f d' wid pendents. '11hlo charge 18 to co.Yer ed bv the tax collector till now wenight; Harry Lee had collar bone reau president "stole" the show at • popu ace ar an e. h f I TIt •broken; Lennie Lee and Frank Rlch- th dI trlct Fa� Bureau Meetin for In addition. the prices of seeds. ler- I Plione. bewan rlnglnc and the qUefl- t e coot 0 rat onll. ere 18 no owe a dozen times as much as ),oltanlson were alightix hurt. e � , g tlll""ra, pellticld8ll. bulldlnw materlala, tldils .sked Were toWIbat was that?" charge for hospitalization or medical ..y "we saved under Democ"';-tlc ..:80eial Item" The While Away Club nelfC08s last week In Claxton When and taxe.. are higher than a year ago. an4 "Where was tbatT" Answers ..are. Preacrlptlons must be IIlled trol." And: B8 for th; "lIbertlel" )'011met Friday aftemoon .t the ;home of a roll eall of the countlea represented Farmer. ean and Mould rrase th� gI aM wid of and paid fpr by the dependent. mentioned, We are f.at INlna tliIm,Mr•• Omlle McLemore.-Mlss Gr:,ce at the meetlllg was camplete and Bul- pasture and grasslands heavily dur- yen ran o"er a e ..ope Barrett has IIlvlted mterested per- ..nd Lord knowl what will hap-Pa1'ller entertained Manday e""n!llg I h t had til 100 to s mil..... and o.,er a wide ranee of f ......wltIl two t..bles of rook compllmen- oc coun y more an mil' tbe spnng and put any surplus poulblllties aons to go by the neareat branch 0 - wben tile Hubert Humphn}'1 and tile
tary to ¥Iss Belle Parker. of Millen. stand. tile presldl... ofliter called, GO) grasa In all..e. This can lie fed dur- The moat definite report was that fice of the State 'Department of �et-I Lehmani ret throuah wltIl gJ.-lin. Gro...r Brannen entertained John for a few remarks. � ing poor pasture months or durin!; h I 'h d bee bl I tit rth erana S41rvlce for ad.. lce and assl.t-,
Truman went Into Kon. on libTuesday momlnll In honor Gf Mr E J b took ff ,,"'_
a 0 e a n own n e ea
Th t b h ffi he
K. DeLoach, of Columbia. S. C.
., 0 n 0" 9n w""re are we CO-. the winter. aDd 10 an e"cellent sOUte" �a...... enough to bur,. an automobile. anee e neares rane 0 ce re own llook because he wanted ..
• • • •
.'
tng from bere In a�lculture. He fIX- of .......n feed-almoot equal nutntlon- .n..r the roadside two mIles south of 18 locattod at the court house tn bolater till.... tUI the 1.111 election:FORTY YEARS AGO plallled that the Truman admlntstra- ally to the pastures themselves Statasboro. but search has disclosed Stato bora 11he Dum... r of the of- MacArthur wanted to 'put aIt en. to
rr.a ..Ilaeh Tla., Jlll,. %4. 1'lZ tlon IS gOtng out and a new admlnls- The fOOd value of these gr....e. that there Is no hole at ij),e reported
fice III Philip L. Falllwant 'thla m1B1erable "police action," bu.
R. LAter Jolulson announced his I tratlon Is coming In!, no one knows dependa on hat"f'eating at the proper SPilt. 1 Trll1l1an and Acheson fired him. al JseeallllWacy for the lerlslature from who It will be yet Whoever comeH stage SA well as on the fertlhty of Then a story wa. told that M. J. Waycross Students wa� a 'menace to thel.. planl. 110_�UocIl co�nty., In. I hope that �e gel>!! rid of ,Sec... - the ,'SQlI. In order to grow good IBowen, ten miles 1.om State8lioro. :Are All Prir.e �inners d,� ,"fmebody Is rolnr to haYe l.""'�....:: meelt:: Iat M:t�r �:r tary of Agriculture Brannan and ,1I1s gra8110s and legumes. the 11011 requires toward Claxt�n heard the explosion � an"'�r for the 112.000 casualtl.1 ofdltl�'" th!��"ureh' rhl����':�"; "Ideu. Let's pray thatltt'WlIl not t]ie1dl'llf"ltllollnl; �clt·nltto"lf••pcjqi.... r iiltci· p'li�n8d to: learn the eaulte. fn '1'hree Winners ,hi a 'st.:'a.nt el� Ithls d.,.lorable catastrophe - aDd It
,by �ptlam.
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, • Repubhcan; let's .�ray that he w\ll phoaphorous. calcium. magnesium, and town Monday Llr. Bowen lleCiared tlon at GeorgIa T.�b.r8 CellIe..e 'fttr,- will nO$ be the Republlcanl.Jacob Rocker hands In announce- not be like Hoover. John contmueil. many minor elements The calcium that hlB connection with the Inclderlt ure they're not onl1,�rom the right No,,.r Editor, the New Detllere..nt that Hon Thomas E. Watson "Regardl... of who It IS. farmers are magnesium are added to the SOIl 111 I h t bod h ed town but also from the right street. and the Falr Dealera (there S. Itewill apeak In Statesboro on the first was mere y t a some y p on •
Tueaday in August.. gomg
to have to be orgamzed to get the form of agncultural hmestone. hIm around �he mldlllght hour to ask The three. who come from the same legltllllate Democratic party""
Larce crowd of Bulloch county a fair share of the capital. So. In whereas the other elements are mam· hIm If lie heard the no"e. and If It street In Waycross. are among four moli) have been In office and haye
!armers turned out Saturday mom- order to be prepared togo on and
IIY
obtamed from chemIcal fertlhzer. was similar tc an explOSIOn of gallo- candldatoo from their cIty whd were misruled far too lonc a P"rI� ...
lng to hear H.on, F N. Carter. of order to be prepared '0 go on and The calCium and magnes:um (llm�- I ta k thit VIctorIOUS an ftlteen campus office. we shonld drive the rascals aM.Taeilson. Miss. �ak on the subject . tne n. a 10 p ace some wo or
of cotton markettng. H. 'L. Wmgate. Georgia Farm Bu- Stone) are the most Important
01 three ears ago. Stlll further came were decided for next yeear thieves out of the country.
MIllen baseball' team will visit reau president. discussed the things these elenten� and the.. cost throup the stolT that the explosion was' ID From Brunei street all are WIlliam R. L. COOPER.
Statesboro tomorrow (Thursday) af-, the Farm Bureau h1l6 done
and the lout the country has gone up le.� than GlennVille (whICh has not yet been R Moore and MISS Yvonne Jemes'l Savannah. Ga.• July 19. 1962.ternoon for a senes of three games future plans He reVIewed the efforts one-halt of one pe. cent 111 the la.\ confirmed) and later that It was named student counCil meinbers. andwith Statesboro first to be played t ba fI Thl' f til _. M M H I Alt ew d to. SSELL'S BROTHII>OTh d aft' nd d bl I
of the organizatIon on peanu s. to c- Ve years. s 18 one 0 e prm "probably" at Camp Stewart but I�s' ury e en man. n e I DICK RU .,...un ay flnoon, a a ou e�
fi Id I h t d II.
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f th kl ". A TL- CCEPTS ROLE OF KINGheader Friday afternoon co. cotton nnd 111 the educatIOn e clpa reasons w y your pas ure a r nothmg definite has yet been learned a e wee y ,",orge- nne n., A
Misses Roberte and Clara Hunter F H Stone. dltector of extensIOn Will bung you such a f�vorable Ie The naked truth. however. IS that fourth Waycross victor. MISS Martha Senator Rlcharu B Russell's broth-are entertall1l11g friends at a house
I
work for negroes In Georgia. talked turn today there was some loud nQlse and a con- Wood. elected a student counod
mem- eer has by-pagsed the path of polltlcl
party at Scarboro. guests from States- on "Our Way of Life" as It relates h I j d th th h ber. hves on Mary street to settle for a sure thmg Whileboro being MISses Bess Lee, Anne A d A' N d
CUSS'1on W Ie 1 arre e ear ere-
I t IJahnston and Ruth L�ter. Messrs. to fleedom and mdependence
_
n erson gain arne abouts. and that It was heard b) Nohody from Waycross os. the blother campaigns for a prel-
Clark WIllcox, Tim Cook. Grover C
h New York Life Leader I many persons
who happened to be dentlnl nommatlon. Dr Fleldtng D .
Brannen. Edwll1 Groover and Pete Two Hodges Brot ers awake at that hour. TALLY CLUB ENTERTAINED Russell. plofessor of Enghsh atDonaldson
• e • • I..ose Tobacco Barns New York. N. Y., July 15-H 0 And yet unanHwered IS the ques- On Wednesday afternoon Mr•• Jack Geolg... Teache� College. qUietly ac-
FIFTY YEARS AGO Anderson. of Statasboro. Ga. a lead- tlon asked In the headlDg of> these Tillman entert.med her brldYoe club' eepted the lole of kmg 111 the latel�Fred Wand W A. Hodgea. broth-
mg member of the New,York Life In- hnes•• What was It'" at her home on Lee !:otreet usmg as college plavers hVlng aCIOS'S the toad !from each SUlance Company's fte\d force. thIS decoratlons zlnnius Bnd other summel: -�:.._...:....-----------
oth�r nea. New Hope churoll. each
year agam has been named a "fll1ner WAS THIS YOU? flowers Mrs John Lowrie. of BII- J..OCAL OPTOMETRISTlost a tobacco baln and contents by of the National Quahty Award g,ven mmgham. Ala. house guest of M", ATI'ENDS STATE MEET
file wlthlll thltty-s,x hours dUI,ng the Jomtly by the National ASSOCiatIOn of bo;ooU T�e�t.eyw ���I�:�� t��a�;d LeWIS Hook. was awarded hIgh Sco.e 01 Rogel J Holland Jr attendedpast week end, IIlvolvlng an aggre Lifo Undelwfltels and the Llie [nsur- your husband were vi81tmg a frIend .and tecelved n magnetIc bulletin, scc- the semi-annual meetmg of the Geor..gate loss of apP.oxlmately $2.000 ance Management ASSOCiatIOn. It was who has been III for sometime You ond high went to Mrs Georg� BInJ. gin Optometric ASSOCiation. Inc. atThe Fred Hodges burn OCCUI red Inte stated today at the New YOI k Life were weanng a navy and white eot- and wa� .. billfold and key ring set. Macon when a campaIgn was laWlci1-
Saturday Dlght and the Wilham Home Office 111 New York City tDn dreFs. red
and' white shoes and
Mrs Charles Brannen received 10\\. ed to lalse the profeSSIOnal standards
Hodg� burn followed early Monday The National Quahty Award IS a 'tar;:h�'; red bag
You have three
which was a pall of pan handle,s. and of all optometrls� "fOr the benefit
mornmg The curll1g barns were un- recogmtlon gIVen annually to life un- If the lady described Will call at for cut Mrs Bill Peck received a sum- of the public"
Insured, the tobacco, however, was derwrlters ('who conduct themselves the Times office she Will be gIven mer basket Other guests were Mrs In a meeting pi ecedtng the conven
..
covered by ClOP msurance The first acr.ordlng to the highest stand.!rds of two ti{:ketH
to the picture. "Carbme
I Mllrk Tople. M�
W D Lundquist. I
tlOn the GOA board of trusteea' "p"
-and last-fires In the family W85 Wllhams." shOWing today and Fn- Mrs. J T !'heppal--'. of Kinston. N proved a pubhc service newspaperethics and who malntem a high stan- day at the Georgie Theater - - " be 1 h daround seventeen years ago dard of competence by means of con- After recelvmg her .. tlck:�t'S If the C I Mrs Charles Robbms Jr, Mrs adveltlsmg program to aunc e
T b tlnUOUS study alld proctlce" To qual lady Will call at the Stptesboro I Bernald Scott. Mrs E G Tillman f by the assoclutlon In the near future.FOR SALE-Frame cottage at yeo" h 11 beI I I t Ify for the award nn agent must have Florel Shop s e WI grven a J\. Mrs Ben TUlner. IIlrs Chatham FOR SALE-Benutlful small home,In destra.b e ot!n tlOn , very c ose 0 lovely orchid With compltments ot Mbeach. th.ee bedrooms. two baths. demonstrated 3 high degree of S"rv the prop"letor. Bill Holloway Alderman. MIS Walke I Hill. rs modern 111 ull ItS constluctlon and,kitchen. large scheen porch. hVlng- Ice to pohcyholders as II1dlcated by The lady descllbed last week wn"1
Le",s Ho"". Mrs Ed Olliff. Mrs E hvaoillty. IWlI1gloom - dmmgroo ....
rootll - dtnmgroom combmatlOn up- the percentage of the hfe 1nsUrance Mrs P G Franklin Sr, who' called W Barnes and Mr� Han y Cunnmg- combmatlon, kitchen
- breakfastroom
stairs tow bedlooms. one oath. kltch- for her ticket!! FI,day. attended the INC 11 d f combmatlon. den. two bedrooms rwdenette down'3tulrs Fot InformatIOn soJd by the- agent tn a two-year period show, recewed her orchid, and call- ham, of
Snow HI I, , en e 01 bath, centtal heating For mformation
phone HILL & ,OLLLFF. at 766 (tt), bemg contmued m force ed to express hel appreCiation leefreshmellts phone ffiLL & OLLIFF. at 766. (2w)
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From Stateaboro News, July ,25. 1902
Tb,oma. DaVIS. of tlie Portal com­
muruty. died Monday night. was 80
years of nge.
MISS Maude Brannen .etutned Sat­
urday from an extended VI�lt With
,elatlv:es 111 Valdosta
Mr. 11.. M Jo'hnson was found
<lend III hiS bed eally Saturday morn­
mg, her home was near Rufus
MItis Cora Everett, of ExcelSior,
S'pent several days durmg the week
as guest of MISS Debbie Parrish
Largest watermelon of the sea�on
was brought to the News office by Z
Z Cowart. of Ua.ston. weighed 52
-pounds \
R 0 Sharpe. an aged and h1ghly
csteMlled Citizen of Screven county
came to Statesbolo Tuesday afternoon
to be plepaled for an opelatlOn by
Drs Sample, Mooney ,11ld Miller, was
fnther of M C and G 0 Sharpe. of
Screven county, Harl Y S Sharpe, of
Al"hama. and B R Sharpe. of Bul­
loch.
, .
